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US Gardeners
To Help Ease
Lack Of Food

WASHINGTON, Feb. 22 (AP) The nation's Victory
gardenerswere called ion tociay to duplicate their yeoman
wartime service and help relieve the post-w- ar global food
shortages.

The appealcame from PresidentTruman who saidurgent
needsabroad"for food from this country emphasizethe im-
portance of continued effort i '

TOM to our tota. food sup-- . . . - ,y. p
The strinccnt food outlook also M JlUIIUj Ql

was stressedby Secretary of AgrI- - I
culture Anderson in a slmultan-- j I In IJsif llAIl9nn
cous .statementlate yesterday. He VII lUT Bvllrullil
summoned the nation'sfarmers to
increasetheir 1946 foodstuff pant-
ing by more than 3,200,000 acres.

In Cohgrcss, meanwhile, price
aspect of food products vied for
attention, with subsidies and ceil-
ings to thc"forc.

Two Republican Senators Taft
jof Ohio and Hickenlooper of Iowa

suggested to newsmen that a
program should be considerednow
for '"tapering' off" food subsidies,
currently costing the government
$1 500 000,000 annually.

Both wild tiicy in cotlntor. unnHni mi mMtn
principle to peacetime subsidiesj'james F. Dewey and UAW,Vicc

are apprehensive that it' Pri,tn w.u... t...i... ..Lm.i
would be an

--

CLUIIUIII1C SHUCK IU

the country If subsidies were cut
off overnight

Elimination' of subsidies would
mean higher price signs In the
grocery stores.The subsidyon but-
ter, for instance, is about 15 cents
a pouhd; that on meat about six
tpnts a pound. ,

On the subject of butter, Chair-
man Pace (D-G- a) announced that
bis special House food Investigat-
ing committee will confer soon
with representatives of OPA and
the Agriculture Department on re
commendationsby the dairy indus-
try that price controls for its pro-
ducts be abolished.
OPA ceilings 'also came under at
tack today by beet sugar proces-
sors, who claim they not al- -
lowed what they arc entitled to
under the price control act and the
stabilization"act

Young Musicians

GatherFor Band

Clinic HereToday
More than 100 young musicians

from four high schools in this area
were participating today In a dls
trict band clinic

.Represented were the bands
fromLamesa.Colorado City, Coa-
homa, and Big Spring. Guest

was D. O. Wiley, director of
the TexasTech band.

Directory here for the clinic
were C. M. Watson,director of the
junior high band at Monaham,
Jiane Kelsey, Coahoma, Bob Rose,
Colprado City, Dick Young, La-mts- a.

Wesley C. May, Abilene, ex--,

penencedbandman,aid Homer A.
Anderson." 3an Angeio, regionil
band chairman, wrre &ue here
during the afternoon, and M. R
Tiimer, Coahoma superintendent
was in on the conference. Frank
Wenu was host director.

At noon a luncheon was held in
honor of visiting.directors. Follow-
ing a reception for band members,
at 5 p. m. at.theVFW home, there
was to be a smoker affair for

and other officials.
The morning sessionat the city

auditorium was spent in drilling
on contest;music with Wiley con-
ducting. A program of marches,
light overtures, etc was in store
for tfie afternoon session.

TWO PLEAD GUILTY
TO DOG STEALING

Arrested by membersof th city
police department Wednesdayon
chargesof stealing dogs, J. "B. Ra-bo-rn

and SamsonE. Griff ith "were j

hailed before the bench in county)
court this morning and entered,1
pleas of guilty on the counts.

Each was fined $25 and court
costs and sentencedto a day in
jaiL

Sheriff Expected
The sheriff of Hale county was

due, here during Friday afternoon
to gain custody of Philicario Rod-
riguez, 8, wanted for clemency

ligation under name of Juan
Anadia.

Burglary Reported
Police Friday were

a reported burglary of the
Club. 1- -2 P 3rd Tnnca

In Negotiations
DETROIT, Feb. 22. fP) Gen

eral Motors Corp. and the CIO
United Auto Worker were report--
cd "nearer an understanding on
union security" as negotiations In
the 84-d-ay strike were resumedI

today.

The troublesomeWho miexifnn.
I however, wni still hofnrn tliK niv. .

arc opposed

but
r- - -- i t. ,- -1

-- O.....V.,

m

are

con-djct- or

Dewey, who declared after yes-terday-

sevenand a half hour ses-
sion that "but for a few techni-
calities, we brought to a conclu-
sion arguments over maintenance
of membership,"added:'

"There are still several more
things to be settled. One of these

UcA?

Is the watter of MEMPHIS, Tenn., Feb. 22. (Pi Wot Iters last ordered a gen

The confirming e, nauon's teiepnone oi amuaiea
Slrded today for which fl led not-tta- wreport, indicated, the. paralyzing walkout on Ices. The walkout is atwas to its most .re

cently declared wage demand,
That figure, amounting to a 17.5

per cent raise, was the one agreed
to by the union after it reached its
original' demandfor a 30 per cent
boost General Motors has offered
an Increaseof 18 1-- 2 cents hour-
ly (16.5 per cent).

The corporation made no com--J
ment after yesterday'ssession not
attended by President C. E. Wil
son, who GM representativessaid
was ill.

Dewey'a statement that the un
ion brought into the discussion
"for .the first time" several addi
tional points brought a denial from
Reuther. c a

"All of these Issues have Jieen
continuously before the negotiat-
ing conference.No issueshave
been Injected," Reuther Insisted.

DeweyExpects Strike
SettlementDue Today

DETROIT, Feb. 22. Spe-
cial mediator JamesF. Dewey said
today that an agreement between
General Motora and the CIO Unit-
ed Auto Workers in their prolong-
ed strike dispute probably will be
reached "some time between now
and midnight"

A Washington dispatch to the
Detroit News today asserted that
high level government action
might be into the strike
parlcj--s If an agreement is "not
reachedpromptly.

PineryDabneyDue
To Attend Hearing

&. T. Piner, director In Emnlre
Southern Service.company, and"
G. W. Dabney.member of the ritv
commission, were due to leave
Friday evening for Philadelphia to
attend a hearing by the Securities
ExchangeCommission.

The SEC is to hearthe proposal
by Crescent Holding companyior
dissolution of some of its proper
ties, amongthem Empire Southern

SEC a

purchase

SenateDemocratseager avoid a
possiDie vote
pearedtoday to be pursuing a twin

strategy aimedat withdraw-
al Edwin Pauley's nomination
as of the Navy.

'Democratic senator who
he is inclined to doubtthe result of a jail.wlsdom of

Plamview on Au 22,j hasn't said so publidy , re1945. He was picked up here by! nnrt.r ho , ,.. ,.. i,- -
police for and.inves-- narv riipatTM ,,

the

&

106

new

ment similar to one Senator
Stewart calling on Paul-
ey to step out of the fight

strategy, as senator ex-
plained it, involves an to

the former
national treasurer that
Democrats are lined against

changeand a quantity of beer , to make
items lo'sible. Pauley has contended

have bcn missed. he can be confirmed, despite in- -
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CAST GET BABY DAUGHTER 'itr. Anna PIIU nirokea the
head of her baby dauehter, Donna Lfce, whom she can't take out
of the General hospital In Angeles becauseshe doesn't have
the chlld'abirth certificate, Donna entered the hospital after
a boardlnr home mlxup, and ndw aut lorltles say she'll there
until her mother rets the birth certificate from Massachusetts.

PhoneUnions
Plan Walkout

wages." night

union official, ' organuea erasirixe ine i
worke an have strike

sticking dustry - effective

(JP)'

brought

'March 7 as .the government offer
ed its aid in adjusting grievances.

executive board of the Na-

tional Federation of Telephone

Joint Committee

To StudyModes

To Curb Petrillo
WASHINGTON. Feb. 22 (P)A

congressionaldecision on far
to go trying to curb James C.
Petrillo's powers over radio broad-
casting rested largely today with
a senate-hous-e conferencecommit-
tee.

houseJastnight passed,222
to 43, a bill aimed directly at au-
thority wielded by the fiery presi-
dent of the American Federationof
Musicians.

senate approved a much
milder measure on the
ject a year ago. Accordingly,- - the

of drafting legislation accept-
able to both chambersis set to go
to a joint committee.

Rep. f), author of the
bill, predicted the

senatorswould go along with most
provisions of his measure.

It would outlaw the use of force,
"or other means" to com-

pel radio stations to pay tribute
to unions for using phonograph
records.

It also would prohibit any action
tq require to employ
more workers than needed or to
halt foreign programs or any type
of educational or
cultural offering.
.Violators would be to a

year's imprisonment or a $1,000
fine, or both.

senateversion,sponsoredby
Senator Vandenberg
specified only that any interfer-
ence with educa-
tional or cultural programs would
be unlawful, It did not provide
penalties. Vandenberg's bill was

rService. In turn hear aimed chiefly at long-standi-

proposals by Empire and H. B. controversy between Petrillo's
Dallas, for of ion and the National Music Corp.,

its properties. . lat Injterloqhen, Mich. -

DemocratStrategy
Aimed At Pauley--
.WASHINGTON. Feb. 22. (ff) dlcatlons that any such result Is

to
party-sputun-g ap

line of
of
Undersecretary

One
says the

21Qnt the app0intment but
toldw

intoxication mii,.
by

n)

The this
attempt

convince Democrats
enough

up
and him confirmation mpos-mi,ccnaneou

were said that"

los
iMc

stay

The

how
in

The

The
same sub

task

Lea
house-passe-d

threats

broadcasters

subject

The

will

extremely doubtful.
The second Democratic move

afoot.is one which its sponsorsbe-

lieve might make it easier for
Pauley to withdraw with face-savin- g

all around.
These legislators said they

thought it might be possible to ob-

tain from the Naval committee
once"Pauley asked officially for
withdrawal of his name a sum-
mation of evidence finding that
the charges against him had not
been substantiated.

Any committee action of this
kind probably would find Republi-
can,membersIn violent opposition.
And sponsorsof the plan acknowl-
edgedthat they are not at all cer-
tain alL of the Democratswould go
along. There are 31 Democrats
and sevenRepublicanson the com-
mittee.

9

!

j

0. a. m. (eachtime zone) Thursday,
Manih 7. ,

At the same'time, Joseph A
Beirhe, president of
the independent labor organlza-tion-,'

said the walkout wouldbe na-

tion' vide and would affect" all of
the federation's250,000 workers..

Approximately 150,000 employes
are represented'in the 17 unions
dlret tly affected by the strike call
The.ther 100,000 employe! of the
American, Telephone and Tele-
graph Companywill be affected by
picketing.

Bllrne told a press conference:'
"As ,iong as one picket?remalnson
a line anywherein the country we
will consider the industry picketed
and'itrlke-bound-." ,

H added: "The forceful remov
al of pickets Cthrough injunctions)
will not in the minds of strikers
constitute the actual removal of
thosfi lines."

Be'lme said he had received a
telegram from Secretary of Labor
SchwellenbachIn which the cab-

inet member said he would "be
happy io confer with us."

Thq youthful union official add-
ed tMtj he would be In Washing-
ton n xt week.

Texas.Phone Union
Expected To Endorse
March 7 Strike Date

Ray Hackney, chairman of the
Texas area, Southwestern Tele-
phone- .Workers Union,' said last
night that local action in the
threatened national telephone
strike March 7 will haye to receive
ratifying votes of me'mbers of the
union, nut predicted mat tne votes
would Indorse the strike.

Of the 17 affiliates authorized
to strike by the National Federa-
tion, of Telephone-- Workers con-
vention in Memphis, Tenn., three
are in Texas.They are' the South-
western Telephone Workers Un-
ion, the Association of Communi-
cation Equipment Workers and
the Faderatlon of Long Lines Tele--
phonevWorkers.
QTbSTWU'claims 10,000 mem-

bers f Texas. 0
Cly te Stewart, commercial

managerof the SouthwesternBell
Telepl one Company in Dallas,
said the strike would all long dis-

tance, toll, repair and installation
services.; Dial service would con
tinue, he said, but it Would, be im-
possible1 to get dial systems re--

paired in case of a breakdown.

Argsntines Arrested
In Terroristic Plot'

BUENOS AIRES? Feb. 22 (P)
Argentine police said today, that--a

number pf men had been arrested
ana large quantity of arms
seize-I- what was described as "a
terror stlc plot" to cause trouble
before theSundaygeneralelection.

The police did not immediately
mentuy jtne group with any po
litical party, but contended that
among'those held were several
known to be communists.

The communist party has been
supporting Jose Tamborinl,- - oppo-
nent of Col. Juan Peron'for the
presldrmcy.

Desilte the announcement,how-
ever, th4 government decided to
lift the stage of- - siege from 12:01
a. m. Saturday until midnight

Mob
Flared

Sino-Re-d Paper

Office Wrecked

In Demonstration
CHUNGKING, Feb. 22. (fPi

The three story downtown office
and book?store of the Communist
New China Dally News was wreck
ed today.
. Intruders smashedall furniture
and tossedit out of windows with
fittings, personal belongings of
employes and books and papers,
which were torn to bits.

Communistscharged the Intrud
ers Were Ktiomlntang (National)
party secret service men. They
snlcPthe Intruders battled Com-
munist employes from room to
room and floor to .floor.

Two employeswore hospitalized
with sorlous injuries. Meantime,
more than 10,000 Chinesestudents
marched through Chungking
streets, demanding that Russia
"quit Manchuria" and asking that
Communistsanswer five questions,
including "who Is organizing pup-
pet regimes In Manchuria?"

Amid the spreading "quit Man--'

churla" clamor, several newspap-
ers reported that the Chinese taking-

-over process there was al a
completestandstill.

They said that government of-

ficials were twiddling their
thumbs, waiting to be in position
to assumeassignedposts and that
all government troop movements
for the, ptlrpose of recovering
Chinesesovereigntyhad beenhalt-
ed.

The World Dally News'reported
that Chiang Chlng-Ku- o, General-
issimo Chiang Kai-She- elder
son, who is a special commissioner
for foreign affairs ln"Manchurla,
left Chungking on Feb. 20 on the
secondvisit to Moscow, where he
is to openLdiscusslons on the Man-churl- an

problem.

Negro Charged

For Murdering

His Girl Friend
Violence flared again In the

northwest flats Thursday night
when Verdell Smith,
negress, was shot to death after
she had threatened to terminate
her tempestuousromancewith Os-

car David William, 24, an9ex-sai-Io- r.

The mild-manner- Williams
walked into the city police sta-
tion shortly after the shooting took
place at 8:30 p. m. to produce the
weaponhe said he had usedon the
victim plus the story that he was
acting in the Interests of self pre
servation when the incident oc
curred.

He imagined,he said for the rec-
ord, the girl was going after a
knife which he had oftimes been
told she had used expertly on
.gther members of her race in the
past.

The trouble was given birth,
Williams said, when Verdell saw
him sitting in a cafe booth with an
unidentified "fat girl" and reacted
babblatively despite the fact that
Williams insisted he was not trif-
ling on her.

He became so concerned over
the expected breach he followed
Miss Smith onto the sidewalk
where, the shooting occurred.

The girl was struck twice In the
hosom by bullets from a .38 pis-
tol and apparently died Instant--

' 4Williams was transferredto the
custody of the county this morn
ing, finger-printe- d and booked for
murder by Justice of PeaceWalter
Grice. He is being held without
balL

Juvenile Sentenced
To GatesyilleSchool

DeWayne Myrick, a minor sen-
tenced on a burglary charge in
county court recently, has been
taken to the Gatesville Industrial
School for Boys.

He was in the custody of A., B.
Bryan, deputy sheriff

Riot
By

In

British Declare State
In Absqljte Rebellion

"
BOMBAY, Feb. 22 A?) City-wid- e civilian riots touch-

ed off by a seamen'se utiny flamed in Bombay todayamid
machinegunfire. Brit h troops, planes and warships con-
verged on the qity of , ,,400,000 which M. B. Caffin, deputy
police commissioner, d dared to be in a state of "absolute
rebellion." r--

The Royal Indian Vavy mutiny continued here but at
Karachi parachute tro pers with artillery fired for 25 min-
utes "on the HMIP. Hin lustan, 1,000-to- n sloop seized by re

I ArGHAklSTANjf?'

"5 SSI - Itiii n .H
ITATUfl MM! fc ft

INDIA UNREST Map Kates
Karachi (A) and Bomb- - ' (B)
where striking seamen the
Royal Indian Navy vttti (port-
ed exchangingo rlfl flri with
British and Indian ,roop (AP
Wlrephoto Map).

seamen, and
to run

rifle
fire in

trucks
store
on spree.

least

by lnthe

the tnlcks and
niiuuivu uiucia
as

of at
the city.

still in

faced by
vance guard of atroJfr R-- Navy here put down
the mutiny. Heavy arSllerf. sent city.

Two small British nava HMS Nith, an escort frigate with
a normal complement of ' 10 men, HMS Seabelle, type
vessel,eachwith four-inc-h into the harbor.

A 9 p. m. wa. Impose. headquarters the
southern Indian .nd ere set in Bombay with Lt M.
M. in supren cc. of all Indian navy, army
air as tne Bruit i m red to cope tne mutiny.

War Secretary)Prj, . lason estimated that nearly 12,000 Indian
sailors were the

Accounts Karachi said artillery took
up positions half mile frCit the wharf wherethe way lying
An ultimatum was sent for the the crew when the

was an i fire was laid down. The
mutineers replied rf ndom fire from their naval guns, but the

accuraten rtlll up the. Hindustan's posi-
tions and fire broke'

Twenty-fiv- e minutts ter the the engagement
mutineers,raised thewhite flag the closedin andHook
control the vessel.

CongressOrders
Atpmra Program

WASHINGTON. 2! that atomic legislation enacted
Congress,uneasy about the impll
cations of the Canadlatt;Sovlet
espionage row,, heard"a new 'de-

mand today that it hurry tip and
do something about the
nation's future program fo

energy.
Senator 'Hickenlooper (F-Iow-a)

told reporters it is "Impcative"

OrderRestored

In Egypt Riots
Feb. 22. Order

was to troubled Fg;pt to-

day as British .troops and Ek 7ptian
police kept close guard over Brit-is- h

establishmentswhich. w( re at-

tacked during violent ri(tin f yes-terda-y.

t
A committee representing stu-denta-nd

labor groups appealedto
Egyptians to avoid fu. the : vio

lence butdenouncedBri .sh troops

for firing on the demoriitraf ars.
A BritishQirmy communiste

night asserted it had been access-

ary.-, for British soldiers to open
on the demonstratorsto safe-

guard the lives of British person-
nel.

The demonstrations, supporting
demands that British troops be
evacuatedfrom Egypt, developed
into "attacks againsfTBritisl mil
itary civil institutions,' the
communique,said. It added that
Egyptian police the Egyptian
army had had difficulty in con-
trolling the "situatiqp as vrcwdier
elements" began to prevail. '

MARKETS
NEW YORK, Feb. 22 C5 Prin-

cipal commodity
markets in the stateswere
closed In e
Washington's birthday. Ca;,adlan
and European exchangesopirated
as usual."

Bargain:TeethForNylons
PORTLAND, Ore., Feb.' 22 (AP) A department

lost and found departmenthasa pair of unclaira--
edfalseteethfound on the floor nearJthe nylon counter.

The only explanation Clerks.said they say a,heavy --

set drop something which slid across.the floor
as,she ran to the nylon line. ,

She clamped her hand over her niouth and shnk
firmly to her placein line.

bellious forced
the mutineers up the
white flag.

In Bombay machine-gu- n

crackled many sections
against mobs which beat, stoned
and knifed their vlctlmi,tsct fire.
to many police and military

and private cars, smashed
and bank windows and went

a loo'tlng

At 18 were reported-kille-d

and 290 injured, Including 105
wounded bullets, riot-
ing.

Hundreds of British Tommies
poured Into city In

iciia will tu auc
occasion demanded. A heavy

force bomber planes arrived
airfields ringing In the
harbor mutinous Indians
control of a flotilla of 10 small
warcraft the ad

a yal force ordered to
was being to the
vessels,

and a yacht
Tuns, steamed
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comirf ud Gen. R.
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forces witn
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involved 1$ mutiny.
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"without delay,1

Hickenlooper did not refer to
Moscow's acknowledgement that
Soviet representativeshad secured
"insignificant" secret data In .Can-
ada relating to atomic energy.

His statement,however,cameaf-

ter Secretary of State Byrnes as-

sured the senate atomic energy
committee yesterday that thestate
department was not aware of' any
American officials implicated in
the Canadian investigations, and
that It had'"suppressed" no prose-
cutions connected with
spying in this country.

Hickenlooper is a member of the
atomic energy committee which is
studying several bills to set up a
control commission.

The senate atomic committee
apparently finished up with its
hearings yesterday,after question-
ing Secretary Byrnes and two top
experts qualified to discuss espi-
onage problems. All testified be-

hind closed doors, with even the
official stenographer excluded.

,The other witnesses were MaJ.
Gen. Leslie Groves, head of the

project, and James Mc-Inern-

chief of the espionage
section of the justice department's
criminal division, Neltehr would
comment on his testimony.

It was understood,however,that
both Groves and Mclnerney told
the committee' of past-- attempts
which had been made to steal
bomb secrets and of their views
on necessarylegislation to tighten
up espionagelaws.

Postoffice Burglar
PleadsGuilty, Jailed

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Feb. 22
UP) Delmar Mrl Swain of Albu-
querque is in county jail In lieu of
$2,000 bond, awaiting federal grand
jury action after a plea of guilty
before US Commissioner Sam
Dazzo to breaking into the post-offi- ce

at Loving, N. M.
Swain, arrested here Monday,

was one of several suspectstaken
in postal inspectors' Investigation
of burglaries of 35 postoffices in
eastern New Mexico, West Texas
and Oklahoma. '

Await Disposition
On the basis of successive in-

spections by official? of various
agencies,city officials Fridaywere
hopeful that the date of a'ction on
disposition of the bombardier
school is approaching.

K

Indila
Mutiny

Order Must Be

Restored,Attlee

Tells Commons
LONDON. Feb. 22 UP) Prime

Minister Attlee told;, commons to-

day "order must be restored" In:

India, andsaid"ample forces are
available In Bombay and Kara-
chi," centers of the uprising.

"Ships of the royal navy. Includ-
ing a$crulser,are proceeding to
the sceneand will very shortly ar-
rive," he added.

"The mutineers have been told
that only unconditional surrender
will be accepted," the prime min-
ister declared.

Summarizing the Incidents sines
Feb. 18, Attlee asserted:

"The congressparty has official-
ly disclaimed participation In the
mutiny, but left wing element
and communistsare trying to work
up sympathy and his excellency
(the viceroy) anticipated that .there
may be some disturbance before
the situation Is stabilized."

The demands of the mutinous
Indian seamen,he said, included:

Speedydemobilization according
to age and service groups.

Disciplinary action against the
commanding officer of HMS Tal--
war for alleged improper treatment
of ratings (seamen).

Best classof Indian food.
Royal naval scales of pay and

family allowances.
Retention of their kit on release.
High 'gratuity and treasury pay

on release.

PowerAnd Light

Unions To Strike

In Pittsburgh
PITTSBURGH. Feb. 22. (P)

The rich Pittsburgh Industrial dis-

trict and its 1,500,000 residents,
still feeling affects of a four-wee- k

steel walkout, today faced tb
prospect of another paralyzing po-

wer and light strike.
Approximately 3,400 Duquesn

Light Co. employes,seekingan im-

mediate 20 percent pay boost ars
scheduled to quit work at 12:01
a. m. next Tuesday.

They struckfor 19, hours on Feb.
12 forcing schools,stores and In-

dustrial plants to close, and dark-
ening homes and streets at Inter
vals during the power blackout

Mayor David L. Lawrence,how-
ever, hoped intervention by Pres-
ident Truman would avert the
crippling strike.

GeorgeL. Mueller, president of
the IndependentAssociationof Du-ques-ne

Light Company employes,
said if no settlementis reachedby
midnight Monday "the strike will
be on," cutting off power In all
Duquesne lines serving an 817
square mile area In the heavily
populated and industrialized Alle-
gheny and Beaver counties.

Mueller said theunion would not
alter its demandfor. an immediate
20 percent raise, witn an addition-
al 17 percent to be negotiated.
Company spokesmen,just as per-
sistently; assertedDuquesnecould
grant no Increase greater tnaa
7 2 percent

Both the companyand the unioa
agreedto continue negotiationsun-
til the strike deadline.

High School Bible

AssemblyPlanned
The public is inylted to attend a

Bible assembly scheduled to be
held in the high schoolgymnasium
at 8 o'clock Tuesday evening.

At that time, a tableau on the
life of Joseph will be -- presentei
and a result of the portion of the
work that has been accomplished
in the high school Bible clwsei
will be reviewed.

Elizabeth Akers, head of the
course, will be in charge of the
program.

Music for the assembly(.will be
furnished by the Eighth Grade
Music club. Katherlne Mallov is
'the director.

C-- C CommitteePlans
Spring City-Cleani- ng

B. J. MeDanlel, chairman of the
chamber of commercehealth and
recreation committee, was meeting
with his "committee and other offi-

cials Friday afternoon to mapplans
for the spring clean-u-p campaign.

Tentative dates haye been fixed
for March 3-- 9 for the cleaning ies

and the week of March
11-1- 6 for the pickup of trash gath-

ered la the city-wi- de effort.
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Boys, We Stand Behind You Oht

Hundred Per Cent In Your Work.

And See Us For Your
Hand-Mad- e Boors. r
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Egyptian Rioters
RoutedBy Gunfire

CAIRO, Feb. 21. (JP) One
hunSred Egyptian students 'and
wSrkers attacked the British Kurl
El Nil barracks today and were
driven from the' building by gun-

fire.
The attack came after two trucks

bearing British army markings'had
ploughed through a crowd of

in a nearby street. At
least-on- e Egyptian was killed and
severalwere injured by the trucks.

The demonstratorswere part of
about 100,000 to 150,000 persons
thronging the streets of Cairo dur--
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SERVES ON OKINAWA Cpl.
, Marvin A. Harris, son of Mr. and
- Mrs, B. P. Harris, Is serving with
the array finance on
Okinawa. He has been in the,
army for 16 months and has'
been overseasfor a year. He
hopesto be home b'y July.

StratemeyerVisits
Corsicana, Hometown
8

CORSICANA, Feb. 21. (P) Lt.
Gen. George E. Stratemeyer, ,who
commandedlS Army Air Forces
in China, Burma and India, plan-
ned to leave today for'Washington
after a brief visit here In his home
town.

The general, who was
by Mrs. Stratemeyer, ar-

rived "here

Appointed Consultant
CHATTANOOGA, -- Tenn.,' Feb.

21. (IP) Gill and Bianculli. Chat
tanooga architectural firm, an-

nounced that it had been
consultant for the

design of. the at the
new dollar Whitney
dam on the Brazos river in West
Texas.

LIVESTOCK SHOW
.

Big livestock Auction fake this opportunity to give full
4.'

credit to the untiring efforts of leadersandemembersof this greatboys

organization for their part la the developmentof a minor event into one
"

i

of the outstanding stock exhibits in this section of West Texas.

c

Big Spring

Livestock Auction
Cooper, Mgr.j

WELCOME

dem-
onstrators

department

accom-
panied

yesterday.

appoint-
ed architectural

powerhouse
multimilllon

Spring company
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To Big Spring andYour 9h Annual Livestock Show . . .

Call-O- n Us For Any ServiceWe Might Render While

You're

Salute1

and
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in& widespread strikes demanding
.exhalation (of British troops and
u ty in the Nile galley.

X crowd of 70,000 persons jam-

med Abdin Palace Square today
after widespread strikes closed
Csxo'sshop's and factories.

.Jnder the watchful guard pf
two Egyptian army tanks, 20 ar-

mored cars and six truckloads of
sol Hers stationed in the square as
aprecautionarymeasure,the dem-

onstrators shouted "evacuation of
British troops or bloodshed" and
'VWn with England, down with
the conqueror."

A large number of police were
scattered throughout the city and
foreign establishmentswere heav-
ily guarded following a call for a
general strike by student and labor
union leaders. The strike call re-

sulted in the shuttering of shops
and factories and the halting of
stAetcar service.

SalvationArmy

RejectsRemoval

Of Price Control
J3rave concern thai removal' of

celing prices and resulting infla-
tion will bring untold hardships to
thousandsof families who are al-

ready living at a subsistencelevel
has been expressedby the Family
Service Bureau of the Salvation
Arlhy at national headquarters.

CommissionerDonald McMillan,
national secretary, said that the
number applying to the SA Fami-

ly";. Service Bureau for the counsel
and actual assistance hasbeen ris-
ing steadily since May, and that
thC number of applications of per--;
sol is in distress was 65 per cent
greaterthis Januarythan the same
nUnth last year,

lh addition to those who have
exhaustedmustering out pay and'
hav i been unableor unwilling to
'go to work at moderate wages,
many families of men in the ser-
vice and merchant marine are ob
lige, to live at a subsistencelevel,
sal..McMillan.

Ifaturally, any sharp Increase in
prices would be catastrophic for
thyS with little or no fixed in-co- n

, he pointed out

Plans For Church

Ac dition Underway
P mi are well along on .an 81x56

edu ational building addition for
the. East Fourth Street Baptist
chi'rch.

"ViHiile Puckett & Cantrell are
putting finishing touches on pre-li-

larv drawlnss. the coriereea--
tioA under Rev. J..R. Clark is rais
ing funds toward construction of
the lew building, which will cost
in e cess of 950,000.

Plins call for a two-stor-y struc-tur- er

the terrace ieing cut "to base-

ment level. The ground floor would
contain pastor's .study, Sunday
Scfct pi offices, lobby, a kitchen-
ette, etc., as well as some of the

' Suntay School quarters, planned
for hpstairs. These units 'will be
set i p along department lines with
each group of rooms surrounding
a si,.all department auditorium.
The building will connect on the
east vltb the existing churchplant.--

TOTAL LOSS
BpCKFORD, I1L, Feb. 21 (IP)

"Em tld Corbise planned to drive
to i eattle, but he postponed his
trip' After he sold his car. Then
he $hade plans for the visit to
the coast by train. But now he
doesn't believe he can make it
by 1 rain, either. He lost his wal-

let rhich contained the $250 he-g-

for his automobile,o

Formerly Keith's FeedStore

The Nation Today

Filling Out Form W--2 Simple;

Collector Figures Out Tax
EDITOR'S NOTE: This Is the

fourth of 12 stories 'explaining;
who does what about his 1945
Income taxes.

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON, FebV 21. (JP)

Don't send money to the internal
revenue collector when you mail
him your 1945 income tax return
on form W-- 2.

Form W-- 2 is the receipt a boss
gives a worker to show how much

THREE WAYS
TO FILE

QUICK METHOD: TheA simplified withholding
receipt your employer,gives
you. Usually you may use
this if your pay was less than

$5,000.

B, SHORT CUT: The .short
form 1040. (If yau

earned less than $5,000, ns
matter hew you earned it.)

C,LONO WAY ROUND:
'Th long form 1040

must bo usod if your Income
was above$5,000,or If your
deductionscom to morathan
ton per cent af total Income.

But anyoneMAY useIt.

Mmmmammmmmmm
he earned in 1945 and how much
tax was withheld from him.

The collector checks your re
turn.

Note to husbands and wives: If
you both had income in 1945 and
are within the requirements for
using form W-- 2 then

Don't worry whether to file sep-

arate,or combinedreturnson form
W-- 2. The collector by law, must
figuro out the cheaperway for you.
If you worked for more than one
boss who withheld taxesfrom your
1945 wages, get a form W--2 re-

ceipt from each.
Without all the receipts, you

can't make a return on form W-- 2,

You'll haVe to use form 1040.
If you have them all, attach

them to the receiptfrom your last
boss. That's the one you fill out
and file. Don't fill out the others.

On the "original" the boss al-

ready, has written your name and
address, his name and address.
how much moneyyou earned,how
much tax he withheld from you.

You answer the other questions
on the "original."

Mere's a point to remember but
don't let it confuse you. Just fol- -

Paralysjs Helps
Robber Count Loot

POCATELLO, Idaho, Feb. 21,
(PJ Llewellyn Jacobs, 17-ye-

old pullman porter, told police'
a robber awakened him as he
slept in an Idle railroad 'ear,
threatened him with a blackjack
and took $71 from him.

Then, said Jacobs,the robber
told him to hold the blackjack
for him while he counted bis
loot.

"Well didn't you hit him with
it?" officers asked.

"Hit him?" said Jacobs. "I
couldn't move I was so scared!"

4--H CLUB

Livestock Show,and Sale
' Friday and Saturday

s

For FeedtThat Produce
'

Fine Livestock, Try jt c

S Stanton J'

a

'

'

land .

V Beweley's
The Feeds that Make Animals Grow

COOPER FEED
and9

HATCHERY
104 East1st 4i

o

low the questionson tte.form W--2

which you nappen to have.

. During 1945 the Internal Re
venue Department sent out loads'
of form W-- 2 to empldyrs. Later
in the year, to simplify the form
stllf further, the department sent
out slightly different fnrps.

No matter which one-- your boss
gives, you, you can ffie your re-
turn on it. On one u Oder

you list you Jself first,
then your w". then your child.

On the other undel "exemp-
tions" you list onlyy)ur child.

On this form, without spec-
ifically listing yourself r d wife as
exemptions you a' tumatlcally
are credited "with exe ;i tions for
yourself .and wife. '

The difference betwi !i the two
forms is jlven htre q )j because
some reaaersmay .nay. one xtna
some the other.

Luther Outlines

New Constitution

To Be Introf! jced
DALLAS, Feb. 21 (ift State

Democratic CommitteemanJoe C.
Luther of Dallas said last night
that he would introduce a resolu-
tion at the meeting of .the state
democratic executive meeting in
F.ort Wrth Friday calling upon
the next legislature to order"the
convening of a constitutional con-

vention.
Luther, who said he ieeks a

streamlined constitution proposed
the following changes: ,

1. Consolidate city am,county
government

2. Group small countiesInto con-

solidated units.
3. Eliminate "all the u less and

nonsensical offices suchas con-

stables and Justicesof thu peace."
4. Combine the state comptrol

lers and treasurer'soffites.
5. AbolUn the state department

of agriculture and place'iti present
work under thedirection of Texas
A. nd M. college.

6. Mike appointive, rather than
elective as at present, stich offices
as land commissfoner, supreme
court Justices', appeals court Jus-

tices. 4
7, Reducethe number of legis-

lators andpay the state's lawmak
ers an annual salary, require that
they devotefull time to-th- office
duties. '

8. Eliminate' the" poll tax and
passmore rigid laws to guarantee
"the purity of the balloted guar-
anteeing honest elections."

9. Lower the voting age from 21

DON'T RECONVllRT
LETHAL SEA MINE

c
SEATTLE," Feb. 21 UP Don't

the coastguardbegs, try, to re-

convert a sea mine.
One of. the lethal globet float-

ed up on the Washlngtor shore
and'Juit as an unidentified 'man
was ioading .his-.fin- onto a
truck, authorities intervened,
probably haVing his life.

The coast guard reported the
man said he'planned totake it
home and convert it into'ii flow-
er pot "'

assssssssssHB

MASTERSON SHINES

ORLANDO, Fla., Feb. 21 (JFh
Big Walt Masterson is one of the
former servloemen of whom the
Washington Senators expect great
things this year. In workouts to
date he hasdisplayed the control,
confidence and pitching know-ho- w

of a winner,

We're Proud

Of You, Boys

jejTi 'Jtl

Zaie FightsTuesday
HOUSTON, Feb. 21 UP Tony

world's boxinsj
champion, arrive here tomor-
row to wind up training for ok

nd bout with Bobby Class
of Buffalo next Tuesday night

And Proud

Of The Work.

"You H&Yt Done

Yours is a great work, younfc men,, and la the
direct resultof closestcooperationon the part of
all concerned. . . We're for you first, lut, and

always . . good luck In your Ninth Annual live
stock Show.

Come In and Look Our Store Oyer
BUY HEBE! SAVE MOBEt

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

SURPLUS
114 Main . Telephone1008

H ll "I
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: Means Better Boys

And a Bitter

West Texas

We know that the 4-- H Club Livestock 'Show'a pjirpoa

is to betteran industrythat has beenthe strengthof
West Texassince its first settlers and to teachth
youth of this region to be self supportingandprogress

sive. V('e are proud of it

GO.

211 West Fourth
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pale,
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and? this will be focusedon the live-sto-ck

in Big Spring and'

by this ai'inual Show, has won public

for tie whlcn, In effect, is basedon service; to tba
hasbeen In the youth of this sec-

tion to be self and ... It hasp-ar-id

will make Big Spring betterplaec inwhich to live.--- ,
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ARMY STORE
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Better Stock

McEWEN MOTOR

Fhof84S

NINTH ANUAL

4--H Club Show

Big Spring

Friday and Saturday

February'22-2-3

Friday; Sa-arrda-y section? spotlight

industry surrounding territory outstanding
development,featured Livestock

approval movement

cQmmunity.oli Instrumental teaching

supporting, progressive Independent

continueto

WVyj?
pimumr



Say You Saw It In The Herald

Proration Allowables Cut
To Lowest Since Shutdown

AUSTIN, Feb. 22 ta) Large

stocks of crude oil and gasolineon

hand have resulted in the Texas

railroad .commission cutting back
crude pil permissive production
for March to the lowest figure
since the refinery shutdowns in1

September and October.
The reduction announced yes-

terday was designed to result in
production ,pf approximately 350,-00- 0

less" barrels of oil dally In
Vlarch. than in February. '

The proration order was calcu-

lated to bring about daily .produc-
tion of 1,791.553 barrels of crude.
Allowable production on Feb. 16,

as 2.238,879 barrels.
" February allowables,which were

Increased to meet fuel oil de-

mands, were cut back sharply af-I- tr

the US Hlircau of Mines re-

ported gasolinestocks on hand nt
103 million "barrel and fcrudc
rtocks at 223 million barrels, and
"CII JAlK fCToa tor (A

, PS Notice

, VJ - ii'u - Hudson

We have new motors and a
rood stock of GenuineHudson
parts.

J. W. CROAN
Motor Service v

401 East 3rd

"SPECIALTY- -

eWhy let your car look old?
Get it Simonized or polish-
ed at the Crawford Hotel
Storage.

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

after Independentproducers at the)

commission's statewide hearing
Feb. 19 asked for reductions.

"Many Texas fields have been
producedduring the war at grcat-d- p

ntf nf flow than cood eon--
'A scrvation practices would dictate,"

commissioner r,rnesi j. xnomR-so-n

said. "The war demands had
to be met regardless of waste but
now that war isover we can return
to good conservationpractices."

The East Texas field will have
21 producing days and the Pan--i
handle remains exempt Fields'
producing asphaltlc crudes 'were;
also exempt, except Hawkins,,
where allowable was reduced to,'

nominations.

The Nation Toftay

ThoseWho Use 1040 Short-For-m

CanFindOut Tax Back Table
(EDITOR'S NOTE: This Is the

fifth of 12 stories explaining who.

'docs what about his Income
tax return.)

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON, Feb. 22. (IF) -

I you use tne 1040 short-for- m

you don't have to figure the tax
on your 1945 Income. You find thd
tax in.ihe table on the back of the

ge form. "
j

That table shows tax on Income
up to $5,000, I

You can use the 1040 shorf-for- nj

if your incomewas lessthan $5,009
from any source and If your de-

ductions were not more than 10
percentpif your Income.

If jour deductions were more
than 10 percent, don't use the
1040 short-for- You'll lost money.
Use the 1040 long-for-

In filling out the 1040 short'
form, most people will need only
page 1. Some, such as those with
Income from pensions and an-
nuities, will have to answer quesj-tion- s

on paee 2. Then you find
your tax in the table pn page 4.

You .tear off that first 'pager
pages 1 and are back to back
and turn It Into the Internal rev
enue collector. If you have to pay
money, turn that In with the re
turn. . .. i

If you've already overpaid youij

I - frMCl laaMlSJiLPAlUlJUI.4IJJ

SS I

hRBSwUTOIs OERgTAHOHp
CAN'T 5

J

'
It's easy to understand why VAUGHN'S "WON-DA- "

BREAD is the favorite in Big Spring. It is thoroughly
done in modernovens. . . golden brown on every side,
andis a wholesome bread of marveloustextureand bet-

ter taste.

The net allowable based on 21

general producing days was set at
1,885,845 barrel! dally. Estimated
underproduction of S percent
should reduce the probable dally
flow of crude to 1,791,553 barrels,
slightly, over the Bureau of Mines
estimate of demand for 1,790,000
barrels.

Estimated production of all
liquid petrpjeums should Increase
to 1,983,071 with the production
of 171,518 barrels of natural gaso-

line and distillate dally. The pro-

duction would be 173,071 barrels
dally over the.Bureau of Mines
estimate-"Includin- natural gaso-

line and distillate.

On

tax. there's a place on page 1

where you indicate whether you
want the overpaymentrefunded or
credited to your 1946 taxes.

Yoii don't list your deductions
'such as for charitable contribu-

tions if they were not' more
than 10 percent of your income. .

But if your deductions actually
were more than 10 percent of In-

come, use the 1040 long-for- .
Form 1040 is called the short-for- m

and the long-for- depending
on how you use it?

As a short-for- you handle it
as already explained.

Using It as a long-for-m this
Is for peoplewith income of $5,000
or more or with deductions over"
10 percent you have to figure
your tax and itemize your

Waste Gas Reduction
Hearing Set March 28

AUSTIN, Feb. 22. (ff) An-

other hearing,in the Railroad Com-
mission's, plan to cut down on
waste .of gas produced in connec-
tion with oil has been set for
March 28 at Midland.

The hearing will consider in-

formally what shouldbe done with
casinghead gas now being flared
from oil wells in certain fields
of the east, central, west and
Panhandle districts.

Among the matters tobe consid-
ered is the feasibility of return-
ing such, gas to producing hori
zons. Gas-b-il ratio of each field,
present disposition of gas pro
duced with, oil, how much gastis
being flared, the content, of the
gas, practicability of storing the
gas In gas reservoirs or depleted
oil reservplrs, and whether or not
It Is feasible to ct the gas
for pressure maintenance will be
considered.

ServicesSlated
DALLAS, Feb. .22. (IP) Fun-

eral services will be held today
for Marshall Wellborn King, 66,
Dallas cotton" man, who "died sud-
denly athis homehereyesterday.

He was a brother of Sheppard
W. King, who died last week, and
was in business with him until
their retirementseveralyears ago. '

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Friday, February22, 1946

NO PIE SUPPERS
FOR CANDIDATES

e
CHILE RESS, Feb. 22 (P-F- or

once ( indidates In a political
campaiji hava agreed on ona
point v

Candidatesfor Childress coun-
ty, offices at a meeting decided
that fori the time being, at least,
they wit not attendbox luppen
and pie tuppers.

Ban Against'Eating
MeatLifted Today

CORPtS CHRISTT, Feb. 22 (IP)
The Moit Rev-- Emmanuel B. Led-vin- a,

blslop of the Corpus Christ!
diocese,i as lifted the ban against
eating mi at today, to permit,Cath-
olics to t celebrate Washington's
blrthdayr " -

The insult, issuedyesterday, af-

fects all Catholics in the area west
of Larejl and south to Browns-
ville, 'he annual Washington's
birthday celebration at Laredo is
now in progress.

Jones Interests Given
Permits For Buildings

HOUSTON, Feb. 22, (P) Build-
ing permits have been Issuedto
the Jes! H.; Jones interests for
the cons ruction of threebuildings
in dowihown Houston at a total
cost of jgl; 245,000. f '

Included in the permits was one
for $30C,000 for a .fourstbry addi-
tion to the Houston "Chronicle
building..

ReelectedPresident
DALt AS, Feb. 22 UP Dr. E. H.

Cary, Dallas, was reelecied presi-
dent ofj.the board of directors of
Group .Hospital Service, Inc., at
the board's meeting here yester-
day. Oilers reelectedincluded Dr.
L. H. Jy'arkham, .Longvlew, vice
president.

FOUR tJ'LAYERS DUE
ANA"HEIM, Calif, Feb. 22. (F)

Mark, Chrlstman, Milt) Byrnes,
Steve tundra and LeonardSchulte
were expected to arrive today to
join the St Louis Brown in train-
ing here;

Motor and Bearing
Service Company

Phone 14M

1615 Scarry Street
Complete Motor

'i Machine Shop

Serrlc

AMERICAN HAMMERED
PISTON RINGS

TEXACO

Service Station
Third & Austin

Texaco Products
Expert

Washing & Lubrication,

Your Patronage
Appreciated

BDB FULLER

MOTOR CO.
" Phone9689

READY SOON!
WHITE'S NEW STORE

t

(NEW FROM TOP TO BOTTOM - FROM FRONT TO BACK!) :i

QUALITY FURNITURE
AT LOWEST PRICES

WATCH FOR OPENING

ANNOUNCEMENT

"Your Better Value StcW'

PolesSeekReturn
Of Gold Fortune

WASHINGTON, Feb. 22. (IP).- -

Poland's provisional government
soon will lay claim to that coun
try's long-Juggl-ed golden nestegg.

If successful,It will brlngtoa
close the wartime wanderings of
approximately $65,000,000 in yel
low metal property of B'm'c Pol-s- ki

which wasrushed in a heav-
ily guarded truck caravan across
Europe after Poland's invasion by
the Nazis.

A Polish spokesman said the
provisional' government may open
discussionsforreturn of the gold
at the International monetary con-

ference which opens on Wilming-
ton Island, off VSavannah, Ga.,
March 8. ,

The Polish spokesman,an offi-
cial of the provisional government,
said the, gold was divided into
three parts and sent to England
Canadaand the United Statesfrom
Dakar, West Africa, where it had
been taken after the invasion of
France.

It became an Issue in the long
and bitter dispute between the
Russian-sponsore-d provisional gov-

ernment and the exiled govern-
ment which functioned during the
war in London

This was complicatedby the fact
that the gold is tfi propejty of
Bank Polskl,"a, privately-owne- d in
stitution and therefore, tech--

"'
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tain control of the money
finance Its activities The

government has main-
tained its use is neededat home.

The Polish howe er,
said the provisional governnent
appears sure to win Its point. He
said he this the report
that the chairman and directors of
the bank were returning to War--
saw, and upon the fact tnat rouij
Britain and the United States1 ave ,
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ernmeht.
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They're SANFORIZED for lasting
fit mercerized'for extra.loots and
strength vat dyed to prevent fad-in-g!

Built to'give you neatappear-
ance, rugged wear.Blue or .green.

For Evry Kind of Job!

Work Shoes
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Matched Work Outfits

Tough Army Twill
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With new "CURVE TOP
"
you cfan bendoverwitfi-o- ut

t6p of work shoe
hurting your ankles! Best
Quality, with tire cord
soles.6 to 12.

TIRE CORD OR
LEATHER SOLES
on strongly buil elk
tannedwork shoes, ijj

sizes 3 0 0. T
9k Teentd Weric Shots, lire cord er hoihtr soIm..MmXM
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Say You Saw It In TJie Herald

Twins 21 Learn,ToSki
DEERFIEpD, Mass., (UP)

n.i.n nat-l.- . im tht fu'n-anrl-- a-

Hurlers Get Attention
te i

MIAMI, Feb. 21 IE Manager

half year-ol- d Mikkelson twins, Roy Mel OU of the New York) Giants

and Lief. They have aireaay .Deen pians io nave gooo iieiumB vlku-taug- ht

to ski by .their "father,! ers this year. He put all his
'Strand Mikkelson, former national twirlers through an intensive-- field-s- ki

jumping champion. ' ing drill yesterday.

203 Runnels

Ninth Annual 4--H

Club Show

February 22 & 23

Mr
Boys, your livestock shows
have made history in yest
Texas. You have made a
name for yourselves..

Congratulations
great show.

STANLEY HARDWARE

"i'
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WHCOMJ

another

Phone

Members of your organization today are leaders
of WesttTexas tomorrow.

Anytime we can assistyou, we will be happy to
do so. . --

Omolene Is A GreatFted For
Bulls and Bucks

H, M. Neel Feed & SfHv
Phone640 The CheckerboardCorner 421 Maia
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NINTH MUM CLUB SHOW

Friday Saturday,February

RecognizingIheaieed greaterservice

times.we happy single 'West

livestock industry being greater
heights vocation

.

rendering thatkind of
past, Texas and fine
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Friday 4--H Show Promises
To Be Best Ever Held Here

--H club
b

show pro--i olio wing club membersliave
mises to be the best, everheld in
Howard county, f tern the stand--

i point of quality, according lo re
ports from County Agent Dur-wa- rd

Lewter and from others who
have.seenanimals to be exhibited.

More than175 calves, lambs,and
hogswill be shownfor the judging
on Friday, and prize winning anl-

mals from eachclass will be offer-
ed for sale through the auction
ring Saturday,morning at 41 o'
clock.

Calves will be shown in three
classes,milk fed, creep fed and
dry lot fe'd.

Milk fed entries and their re-

spective clubs are as folows:
Wayne White, two, Louis

Loveless. R. J. Echols, Burrell
Hull, JamesCoates,Bobby Powell,
O. D. O'Daniel and Ray Echols;
Knott, Lloyd Robinson,two, James
Fryar, two, Billy Fryar, Martin
Fryar, Roger Dale Brown, Jerry
Grant, Oavld Newton; Elbow,
James Cauble and Marie Petty;
Big Spring, Perry Walker, Hugh
Caughey, two, Jimmy White, two,

and Carroll Choate:Gay Hill, Har-

old and Billy Simpson and J. O.
Hsncy

Creep fed: Big Spring, Hugh
CaugheyandPerryWalker; Elbow,
Larry Shortes, Marie Petty, and
James Cauble; Knott, Jerry Rog.
ers, two, Travis jFiyar, two, Jer.
ry Grant, Lloyd Robinson,Tommy
Hooten and Buford Burton; Coa-

homa, Wayne White Burrell JIull,
Vernon Wolf and O. D. O'Daniel;
Forsan, D. C. Bedell, two, and
Sharrell-Hariewoo- Gay Hill, Wil-

liam Crow and Harold and Billy
simnsom 'Center Point, Wayne

;.Walker, Bennett Moore, two, and
"Lowle Rice.

Dry lo fed: Center Point, Ron-

nie Davidson, Delberf Davidson,
RavWallcer, Mona Lou Walker and
Melvin Griffith: Coahoma, Bobby
Cathey,two. Jack Cathey, two, Bill
Reed,Bob Read,two, EugeneHen

awardea
organization

Hollis
RaymondPhillips E. Nubbjl

TTIIlfl

Smith, Vealmoor,
Zant

Lamb entries:

Coahoma, James four. Bob-b- y

Cathey,three White,
Zimmerman, three, R. J.

Bobby Center
Ronnie Davidson,

Louis
Lovelace, four;

Jessie L.
,ton, Raymond

Knott, rryar,
three Travis 'Fryar,

of swine en
announced;

20 expected.
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carried
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theseboyswill to that!
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Big Sprjng Big Spring, Texas
t

" 3ay, February A 1946

Friday's

Coa-

homa.

raised as of
'SpxUig, Harold Simpson,

Hollis Yates,
R. J. Echols,Lloyd

iy, Bobby
Edwin Dickson; I Moore:

Howard-- Smith; Knott, Ulyses' Zant, Warren Zant,

I
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home of Boon Haw, la Hong China.;

&,B Club Award

SjiowmanshipPrize

At Livestock Show
ry, Floyd Henry, Blnnie L.ee ,:The ABC fias announced

Darrell Robinson"K.nou, imw- -j prilts jj be
aa jo uraiu, uramuu D, that for showman--
Jackson, two, and Howard Made--, fci0 tn ninth annual 4--H club

Big Spring, Yates,
and J.

nt;j... W.JQ rhn(a Clav

Howard two;
;Rex

Big Spring, Per-
ry Walker, six, Vancll Scott, two;

Coates,
Wayne four

Sonny
Echols and Powell;
Point, five, Del-be- rt

Davidson, five and
Forsan, Frank

Thieme, five, and Over--
six; Lomax, Phil

lips, four; James
and two.

Definite number
tries hasnot been but
more than are The

&H ? J55- - ?
jW () WA M
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service. In the future, as in tha
ivestock will always be closely

see

PiAMst
THAT AS

Will

I- -

Herald,

hogs part, their club
work: Big

and, Jimmy White;
Coahoma, Hen--

Louis Lovelace, Pow-
ell and Earl Gay Vealmoor;
Hill, Zant and flex
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tfailors
the Aw showplace Kong,

To

wnue dub
and chiwy

the
well:

euHsit

the

ft'ick. show Friday.
These prizes will, be In "addition

to the regular awards to be made
b' 'the Howard County Fair As-

sociation, and will not necessa'r-il-f.

go to the boy's receiving the
ihi regular awards, Harvey
Wpten, chairman, of the awards
cpnmittee for the ABC said.

.the ABClub prfzes" will be given
only on a basisof showmanshipon
th) 'part;of the boys, and the same
JUJgC' Will DC USCQ B3 XQV U1C

rejular event. Condition of the
vatfous animals will n.ot' enterlntw
th-- decision.

fhe best showmen with milk
fed calves, both heavyweight and
lightweight; will receive S7.5Q
ea'ih; dry lot calves, $7.30 each,
W nncrs in both weight classesof
bo is and lambs also will be select-
ed 'with prizes of $3 each to be
awarded.

SlangelrFirst
,

Jiiidge, Is Back
'Jhe ninth 4-- H club show

hBi e Friday 'Will be somewhatof 4
homecoming for W. L. (Runt)
SUngel.

Jitangcl,now dean of the depart-m- e

$ of agriculture at TexasTech.
wa ' the judge of trie first and sec
oni' annual shows. Back In those
daj's it was a district event and
Hpward county didn't often bat
hljh; in the standings.

Vet today, all that Stangel had
to ay ab6ut the prpspectsof better
cafile as the years went by has
coioe true In the offerings of
stelr,s, lambs and pigs ?ed out by
Howard county ypungsters. The
qupity for the county show will
far 'exceedthat of the first district
shi w across'the board,

i.tangel. was always a popular
judge here, not alone from hls
placements but becausehe is un-
usually good at givfngcreasonsfor
his choices. Many believe from
the point of the boy, he is one of
the outstanding judges of the

WANTED: HORSE THIEVES;
VIGILANTES ARE, READY

!?;HERRARD, 111.. UP) The Rich-lan-d,

Orove Vigilantes, organized
87 earsagp to catch horse thieves,
hasn't ridden outi atter a steea
snatcher since Aug. 24, 1899; but
they're still active., The current
membership of 180, including
grandsons and great-grandso- of
the founders, keeps'the association
going for sentimental and social
reasons. They meet once a j;ear..

SEEKING HOUSTON JOB
HOUSTON, Feb. 21. (JP) Jack

Patterson, former star hurdler at
Rice Institute and now head coach
at jVlerkel high school, Is expected
to he named track coach of the)
University of. Hbuston. He has
been In Houston conferring with
Haii-- Fouke, university athletic
director.

h ,

SPECIALTY

Way let your car look old?
Gj.tkit Simonize'd or polish-
ed a't the Crawford Hotel
'Storage.

Satisfaction
' Guaranteed

Burton, Gerald Cockrell, Billy Fry
ar, Martin Fryar, Howard Made--
well, Marlln Murphy, Curtis Ras
berry, Donald Ringerer, Charles
Roy Williams, and Bobby Wil
liams; Midway. Jarrell Barber,
Dennis Joe

lounre

annual
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CHESTER' BOWLES Chester
Bowles; (above) economic atabll-'iser-,'

tells a house banklna and
currency committee that the
president's new wire-pric- e pol-
icy, will permit holding- the line
on food, clothing, and shelter.
(At Wlrephoto).
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Annual , Livestock Show First Time
4-- H Boys, BreedersCombineDates

Those attending the l nnuaj stock the sametime. Salesfor both art
show and sale here Triday and
Saturday will see oneof the lar
gest exhibitions composed exclu-
sively of livestock ever to be pre-
sented in Howard county.

Boys from the 4-- H clubs alone
3
will show more than 175 animals,
Including 82 oalves 73 lambs and
more than 20 hogs. - In addition
consignors to the Howard County
Hereford Breeders association's
annual salewill have 51 head of
choice registered breeding stock to
display on Friday and to sell at
aactlon Saturday.

This' year marks the first time
that the 4--H, clubs and registered
breeders have held their events at

We
Of

--.t

. bIbB

slated for Saturday, with 4-- H stock
at 11 a. n. and breeding cattle at
1 p. m. In the county warehouse
auction ring.

A large tent, furnished by Har--
ley Sadler of Sweetwater,has been
erected nearthe warehouseto add
to facilities for the show. c

At the judging, scheduled for
9:30 a. m. Friday, 4-- H club boys
will be competing for 120 cash
prizes, totalling well over $300.
Howard County Fair associationis
offering 109 awards, with prizes
for both: weight divisions of the
three classesof calvesto be shown
scaling" down from $10 to $1 In
graduationsof SI. Prizes for both I

're Proud
You, Boys

II H

i -

proud success'
livestock

leaders tomorrow.

Livestock hskLhtra each-ye-
ar

everything

beginning in'iU

widely known throughout 'Howard

percent.

StateNational Bank
Time Tried Ponfc Tilted
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A SALUTE TO 4--H CLUBS
And Their Ninth Annual Show

The Big Spring votor the success thf

Livestock! Shows held here year.;.
proud know that theseboys livestock leaders

tomorrow arjs eager grasp every opportunity to'b.eN

ter an iridustry thathas been backbone WestTex--

sfhee days Ibnghomsteer.

Big Spring Motor Co.

r

weights 1st sfcp t&A swisM wa
Kale dowa frem 5 to SI.

W. L. SUngel 9i Texa wit
be judge.

Other awards er sfcewsMMkif
will be r the ASCMk
Eleven prizes, teUUiaf will W
given to the club saemben
ing animals to beet
tage,regardlessof csaditiM ef taw
animals. Awards for eaeaciaee el
ealveswill W S7J9, lewer 3 as

13.
Best milk fed cU etrie willV

carried to Fort Worth fee the
Southwestern ZxpeeKtea aad Fa
Stock shew,whle wiaaeri sa erteft
fed and dry lot classeswffl be aoM
in the auction here. !
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We arevery of the of the 4-- H

Club members. Thesebays are our

of
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i
The 4-- H Club show

like jnost elsa bada maB

... but now 9th ytrf ttt
show is

and adjoining counties.

Be sureandgo andseethe

We're for this event100, .
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WE ARE GOING BE INVADED:

BUT MOST ARE HAPPY ABOUT IT

JACK RUTLEDGE

AwoeiaaedEress Staff
Along winding Grande

landing craft ready, hidden
willows, supplies

waiting D-D-

Jumping places.
Texas going

even-bod-
y happy

except officials.
Sprin? maturing

valley.-- Mexican farmhands
Vinrvnct

comparatively
crossing

through

Texts discriminates against Mexi-

cans. Mexican watch
closely, of-

ficials, Mexico's request
Added illegal

a

j
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NEW
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Say You Saw It In The Big Sp"?ing Herald, Big Spring, Texas,;Friday, 1946 Five .

TO

tossed their bodies Into the river,
In Texas, aliens-ar- e 'afraid
come to town, not wanting

be arrested and returned to; Mex-
ico before the are, harvested.
Their food is taken them in

grocery stores, and a
invaded.!mium is charged. - "

about It! Murder rjngs, race discrimina
tion, federal of two na"
tinnK nothine stool
them. They come by the. thousands
to reap a harvest of cash,

are called wetbacks.They usually Wages are good,
get wet the Rio Grande and many make 'enough to tide
on rafts and In home-mad- e boats, them ' harder times at

Mexico doesn't want them home. ,
come Texas because It saysf Crops are maturing. y,

officials
border and so

at
to the danger

Herald

rolling- -

gringoi

near.

Texas going bombed,
too.

Crows the jecan
entry sinister threat that de--; crops central Texas.Los&is ed

last year. murder ring1 timated in the hundreds of thou-prey-ed

wetbacks returning sands of dollars.
Mexico, with cash, killed scores,) Sims believes has

lor

Q

Our

S06 ST.

Work
See

R. H.
left

823 West

.

'
gaflb- -

jT?

22, Page

many
to to

crops
to

pre

officers
exploiters

to
to is

TS

is to be

are ruining
is in

A
on to

Dabney he
found the crows' winter Headquar
ters in Ellis county on Onion creek
near Rankin. It Is about Iseven
miles from Ennis in a denseforest.
About 30.000 roost thereat a, time,.

He has hired Oklahoma experts
to bomb the pests. Judge R. E.
Sparkmanof Italy says"the bomb-

ing raids are being k;ept a secret"
and the date Is not made public.
The result Is expectedto .be'mass
extermination.

VWJTTsrSZM
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We bay and
Sell Used

Radio
ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
113 Mln

IF YOU HAVE A- -

HOUSE TO MOVE
See

JOHN DURHAM

S. A. BENTON

ir ir j- -f M I k Jfc ii" n

Phone9575
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LIFE

Cashin Banks andOffice .
First Mortgage Loans ,v . .

N t . ,
Collateral Loans, . : ...
Policy Loans PremiumNotes Securedby LegalReserve
United states Government bonds . . . f
.TexasMunicipal Bdnds . . . ", '. 0

Industrial and MiscellaneousBonds . I
otocks ...
PremiumsDeferred and in "CourseofCollection .
Home Office Building , . . . I I .
Gulf StatesBuilding , , . . . i .

OtherReal Estate i .
BalanceDue on PropertiesSold Under Contract .
Interest and RentsDueand Accrued . . 1 .
MiscellaneousAssets ..... .

1U1 AL . 4

T fral Wcrr fn 15nl,ic &

for Death and . , . .
and .

Paid in .
Taxes and Other

Held 1946 .. :
etc. . . .!'

i . . .
' Stockand Funds ,
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Ellis Foiin-- i Grande during-- harvest season to
of Brownsville, Tex., stands" elii with crons.The Is

with "landinr craft" of the type
which will be used in the

of Texasby
who

ally to, the US side'

and

Lewis Calls Meeting
To ReopenContract

No

tain

cross meg-- wnea ooaunen cross iares; latcr
the Rio, is' and

Jeb'. 22. P)

John Lewis and his district
called a meeting on

March. 11 of the United Mfne
Workers' policy committee, which
hasauthority to reopen the union's

with soft coal operators
The to

i i j j it-- . i j ,.
Apru x prgvmeu eiuier siue give:
notice to that effect 30
daysprior that date.

The policy meeting will be held
in Washington? . ,

Lewis, made no
of his

Richard Halliburton, the famous
autnor, crossed the Alps on an
elephant. D

Cll JACK at 10 for PRINTING (AdT)
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Reserve Installment Disability Claims
Death Disability ClaimsReported, PsoofsReceived
Premiums, Interest and Rents Advance
Reservefor liabilities
Policy Dividends at Interest or
AccruedExpensesi ;
Contingency Reserve
Capital

Invasion"
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a duck boat made of willow

It is covered with canvass

of stripped either camouflag
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WASHINGTON,
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Craft

Of

Feb. 22. (ff)
-- of the city water system

2,000 feet to serve an area eastof
has been , by

the water board, City
B. .l Cruce The line

I
is oi.e of several by the

contract water system serve

within
areas.

Feb. 22. (ff) For
the first time, the Texas citrus

has more than 200
ralLtoad carlots pf lemonsin a year
to t

f A. US Market News Service
shows that 229 cars have

fbeen to date during the
1945-4- 6 season.
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OUR BIG SPRING AGENT

ROBERTA. LEE

sa-
pling

Extension Water
System Approved

EDINBURG, Ex-

tension

Edinburg approved
Manager.

announced.
planned

present expires city-own- ed

nearby residential

RECORD SHIPMENT
MERCED.ES,

in-
dustry! shipped

bmmercial markets.
tab-

ulation
shipped

''..-fi'i'-"- .

rjmj wjmm -- -ii

$ 8,436,513.95
2,715,479.97

10,071,813.34,

1,500,000.00
943,755.52

756,844.89
1,000.000.00

ed amongwillow brakes or weight
ed and sunk until needed again.
The other is a river sled, a raft-

like boat in which one or two men
can cross.The officer holds a pad-

dle which was used by wetbacks.

TEARFULLY REAL
DEMONSTRATION .

ALHAMBRA, Calif., Feb. 22,

UP) ;Police here caa personally
voucn for the effectiveness r

tear gas.
During a tear gas demonstra-

tion in the police station, the
trigger jammed aid the operator
quickly turned the sprayer to-

ward an open window.
But the wind was wrong and

the tear gasblew back in, rout-
ing every policemanin the

PAVING PROJECT
WESLACO, Feb. 22. (JP) Ne

gotiations haye started between
the city an'd property owners to
pcovide surfacing, curbs and gut-
ters for 10,000 lineal feet of Wes--
laco streets. Cost of the project
is estimated at $17,000.

a?ef. - HaHiHI'

. i.)! I
. if

.
- ,' ,v:j

$ 4,004,568.24
10,712,299.80

263,949.07
7,303,782.14

21,223,807.26
1,204,922.25
1,313,128.50

2,443,755.52
97,25.1.00
72,302.28

259,667.57
28,434.95

$48,927,868.58

1,164,021.00
223,949.58

,466,257.63
308,452.41
76,391.50

o 407259.57

1,75.6,844.89

TOTAL .:"..' .. '

IN FORCE . . . $219,402, 58.00
,Paid to Policyholders and Beneficiaries-- Since Organization c , $48,684,378.00
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$44,524,692.00
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Democratization Of Germany

Must Begin With Young People
Br DEWITT MACKENZIE some 1600 youth clubs with, a
AP WORLD TRAVELER membershipof about 75,00O
oHERFORD,sGermany,feb. 21. At the outset an effort was made

When you get a close view of the to Introduce the Boy Scout move--
.rehabilitation and democratization
of Germany under Allied super-
vision, you wonder whetheron the
.whole this taskl doesn't present ev-

en greater problems than the
smashing oMh'e mighty Hillerian
.military machine.

Here in .the British zorie, we
find the problem being attacked
along two main lines. One has as
its objective the raising of the
standard of living to the level laid
down by Allied agreement a long
term job. The' other' is the re-

education of the German people.
The administration bears the

hall-ma'- rk of Field Marshal Mont-
gomery, who only recently relin-
quished supervision here to be
come chief of .the .Imperial Gen
eral Staff. t

It is noticeable that there is no
coddling of the Germans. The
toughest spot in the vital educa
tional program is the group of peo--;
pie betweenthe agesof 14 and 35,
for they re the Hltlerlzed cle-
ment

So the British are setting up
Democratic institutions. 'These in-
clude universities"and schools. The
creation of traditions on craft bas-

is is being encouraged.
New text books are being pro-

vided throughout the .zone.The old
arithmetic, books instead of pre-
senting problems in the.form of
how. many' apples are two and
three, substituted SS soldiers, or
maybe tanks, for apples1.

More than incidentally, the
scholars are given midday meals
with calories dally beyondthe nor-
mal ration, of 1550.

Another phaseof the democrati
zation is the fostering of youth
movements, and there are now

NumberOf Workers

Steadily Increases
Number' of workers availableIn

the Big Spring area amounts'to 63
more than last week, the weekly
reportof the JJSEmploymf'nt Ser-
vice office shows.

Six hundred (are listed at pre-
sent, as compared to 537 a week
ago.. During the week the lumber
of job openings increased by only
six, from 67 to 73. Of the total;
number available,383 are veterans
of Tyorld. "tyar Il.who havereturned
to this area.

During the past week 96 were
referredto jobs and 44 wer?S hired.

Principal demands for Meal la
bor are as follows: 14 stiesmen.j
live linemen, one general omce
'clerk (male), one architectural
draftsman, .one automobile mech-
anic, one tractor mechanic, one
auto lop and body repairman, one
bookkeeper (male), four painters,
one motor-grad-er operator two
kitchen helpers, 20 laborers, two
waitresses, five nurses aides, one
stenographer, one hpusekeeper,
seven maids, one bottling mach-
ine operator.

Out of town: one, meat cutter.
m m tm

Cardinals Invited
DUBLIN. Feb. 22. (ff) Erie

President Sean O'Kells. said to-

night he had sent invitations to
Cardinals Spellman, Glennon,
Strltch and Mooney to be his
gffests in Ireland en route home
to the United States from the
Papal eonslslory at which they
were elevated to the Cardinalate.

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

i . "

ment, but this. 'idea had to be dis-

carded becausethe Germans too'k
it as being a military organiza-
tion becauseof 4he" uniforms.
'One of the most interesting pro-

jects is the establishmentof town
councils everywhere.Theseare ra-
ther like the American town

radio, pursue

difficulty
publishing.

government

HENR heart thingseveral
timet alcoholics really

was me.
agree statement,Judge?"

true, It's
mine...'t's statement made

scientistswhoha subject."
HENRY;" What they out, Judge?".
OLD JUDGE: MWt mult
medical found ap--1

proximately people drink,
ckmk: sensibly. oosounwiaely.

Feb. 22. (ff)

said

any that the
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Army Rtfutcs Chargt
Of Proptrty Spoils

WASHINGTON.
Kenneth Royall. Undersecretary

War. today the. De-
partment prepared meet
"head-on- " charge Ar-
my been guilty "wantoa
destruction property."

Instead destroying surplus
goods which mlgh civilian
military usefulness, said,
anything, spending much
money many man-hou- rs

protect property doubtful val-
ue."

Department author-
ized .General MacArthur snip

type goods from
Pacific, theater ship--

Education general public 'Ine situation eased. Rovall
course being carried Until recently, said,

tensively through necessary
press, cinema, theatrespolicy "bringing; boys bade
having finding leaving property there."

book
newspapers, Wonder occurred

papermen because Nazis;
under Hiller. unions'Instead plants?
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lovely prlnfj, fhe pride and Joy of your spring wrlreW
ore hre in all (heir glory. Coin dot prints - colorful
floral prints - figure prints, and hosts of others. They're
delightfully feminine, superbly styled end surprisingly
low priced, of Franklin's. ,

FRANKLIN'S
220 Main
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WLDJUDGE:mY

'

Includedin that5 is the small pereentaft
known asalcoholics." i
HENRY: "But why are they called, tick
people?"

OLD JUDGE: "Because it has.been,dis-

covered that, in manycase3,excessivedrink-
ing is a symptomof some physicalor emo-

tional maladjustment...not the causeof it
HENRY: "glow I understandit. Judge. I
am glad to hear of the modern approach
to this problemand that so much is really
beingdoneto help, thesefolks."

W. C. McCOItD, Fre$iment Home Oil 'Ice, Dallas Tiit Uirrliitmtnt tpetuaiti hy Canjntntt tfAlcokelit Bnnaf Indatlrits.In
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EDITORIALS

Editoria-l-

The SameOld Workshop
An idle mind is the devil's workshop.
Reifiember thatold quip? In substance,it

is as old asmankind. It is true, and truth is
unchanging.

Since it is true, then it containsthe answer
to one of the most lmmeaiaie sources .

iuvenile delinquency, to use and any
somewhat overworKeapnrase.

We don't have any direct statisticsfrom
the county juvenile officer, butbasedon con-

stant contacts with his department over a
long periodoi time, it is our impressionthat
the vast majority of youngsters he has to
dealwith are thosewho are not in school.

The percentage is so overwhelming, we
suspect,that there can be no gain saying,

not

fact,

we make no pretentions that Doubtless the program our schoolswill

placing of theseyoungsters school will re-- have lot t do with thematter
.., 4vm raiiVa trouble mak-- Yet. we submit that no can hope

ers Some of them continue role being in proper social
school, justassome in school unlesshe of all, exposedto educa--

time

The

for

You
who.:.- -

out

by'

that

fall into that
But the fact that they would be occupied

for more hours day reduce the
capacity for is not inconceivable

social could be develop-

ed bv scholasticcontacts.
There no supportablereason many

youngsters of scholasticage should not be
school. As matter of fact the

law requires'it.
We recognize the fact that if enum-

eratedscholastic school it would be
virtually impossible, under existing facili-

ties, to care them. Yet we ought in
sist that they attendscnooi

be adequately
This il to

cepted that have never heard any one
argue the cost angle as reason.for non-attendan-

Yefc the cost angle one reason
whv lot of in our community to- -

And Tomorrow-- -

Two Headaches
By WALTER j

Down in Colonel
is trjing to make tit appear

that he Is enjoying a war.
with Mr. Spruille Braden. In sup-

port of this maneuverhe can point
' to fact that In this country Mr.
Braden is stiarply assailed-'b- Mr.
fumncr Welles and othersas vio-

lating the of
and as disrupting the unity

and harmony of the American re-
publics.

The truth, however, Is that Air.
Braden Is following faithfully and
resolutely the line laid down
Secretary Hull and Assistant
Secretary of State, Mr. Berle. He
has made no new changes.What

has done now that we have
cotten hold of the Nazi archives
and have had a chanceto interro-- !
pate Nazi officials Is to prove the
truth of Mr. Hull's complaints
f gainst the Argentine
The complaint Is that the Argen
tine government not neutral
during the war but that it gave
uuntc,
end comfort to our enemies,

That is our quarrel with the Ar-
gentine government and to call It
intervention in the internal affairs .

of a neighbor Is to throw dust In
our eye; IJ wasthe Argentine gov-

ernment that intervened in the

JAMES

Ll.TTLE
StateNat'l Bank

39
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See Me In My New

Place
JERRY'S CAFE

Jerry Metcalfe
610 East 2nd

TOOLS--

That Can "Take It"
MACO.MBER AUTO

113 E. 2nd Phone S08

ALL KINDS OF
ELECTRICAL WORK

HOUSE
PETTY ELECTRIC

Phone I54S--W

You

New Used

3rd 46-- J

day are around town
when ouglft be of

we do have truant
officer who) can devotehis full time to this
task. This is to the
superintendent
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Pione

SUPPLY

Bearing
.Service

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

WEST TEXAS MOTOR .COMPANY

Complete Automotive Rebuilding

.Repair
Complete Refinishing

Parts

Night Wrecker Service--
1109

wandering
they 'school. Because

financial --reasons,

responsibility delegated

the a quarter
utterly inconsistent expect

expected

matter-o-f expected.
expected

not a
deeply

basically conditions
the controlling

the
a truancy.

would the educated attitudes
even already

a

government

delegated

couldn't

constitute

listings

Without

purchase
individual

Wise
save

category.

misqhief.
attitudes

attending

attended

have the a man

furnished for
sodely
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aimlessly

individual
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seriously.

And Save
noticed

don't The most common Indian 14 Range Road, mg they report lasted aboutand comes to doon acts the flbor.
DUt many thls-tru- e Bom- - tween and, ough Ave., Vaughan St', 150 the message to Smith, 'However

the sent money every The has Metcalf St., to the General Staff niete who
If. there was

u,5ot,o0a ciimilri
."it now. No

will mind
thev welcome But the

shady
SS potaC

.service

children

Argentina

personal

principle,

detailed

worked

WASHINGTON HOLLYWOOD

management

'schememgraxe,.. entertainment .Blackburn

tertaining
quotations",

investigating.
inwsticrntpfl

investigatior

purporting
you

..vi",T Claus and Bunyan and the The day watchedfrom ld

foljowed up), then put down charmer

on the side of "our the Iranian question to the Se-an- rt

nndpr International law. curity Council. knew that
any reasonable conception

tne inter-Amenc- ireaues, nc
had and have every to treat pare the case-- tried to dls-th- e

Argentine government an suade the Iranian government
unfriendly government We haye took view that matter
also good case, we to of principle could not dis--

uiuubii peace-lovin- g i3.wu--

Bldg.

make claiming an'indem--
nlty very substanUSl in-

we have suffered.

Oifr position would, to be
much clearer and to--

day the State Department had
not committed gross errors
ln the period between Mr.
resienation and Mr. Brynes's ap--
pointment. In interval Mr.
Hull's policy was reversed by Mr.
Avra-- . Warren, Mr. Rockefeller and
Mr. stettinlus. Not onlv were the
charges dropped,-- though the un--

menoiy, suDversive aggres--
slve activities of the .Argentine
government continued) Argen--
Una was exonerated and hur--
rledly pushedinto the UNO
0f such friendly neutrals andgen--'

zerland and Sweden.
since we been deeply

embarrassed.But necessary,
we were protect the inter--

estS(-o-f the United States,and the--
security of this hemisphere,to
store the Hull policy. what
Mr. Mr. Brynes Mr.
Braden have done.

Turning to London and the dis-

putes between Mr. Bevln and Mr.
Vishlncky, now reasonably
plain that we have committed
error of judgment which has had
unfortunate consequences. Con--

trary to the general Impression.
the British did not wish to bring

Motor and ,

Company ,

1605 Scurry Street

Complete Motor

Machine Shop

Serrice

.AMERICAN HAMMERED
PISTON RINGS

JAS. T.

Office Courthouse'

the Best

Frame & Front Wheel Alignment
Body & Fender c .
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Of State
the Council was not yet organized
lO vyiiu uiapuica, aim muw

-

.onmtarlat in rri.

suadea small state from appealing
to UNO, and there Is some reason
to think that our own representa

Tehran may even have
encouragedthe Iranian gqyern--

ment to appeal to UNO.
man aire saying that this

was fine, and the public de--

bate in London was healthy. But
was it so healthy? By a -- kind of
chain-reactio-n, which was easily
predictable in advance, the Sov
let government dealt with the
Tranlan Question bv raisins the
Greek and the Indonesian. We,
wno Degan as supportersoi me
principle of debating and in--
vestigating the Iranian dispute,
endedby having to opposedebate
and investigation in the Indones
ian. What had seemed in
naa Decome,wnen we got m ahuu--
nesia, too much a good thing,
and.we had to out Mr. Bevin.
That proves, it seemsto me, that
the British were right in the
place, that UNO not ready for
questions of this sort, and that
they should have been dealt with,
as they now still have to be, by

.diplomatic negotiation.

Stork Calls Jeweler

TWIN FALLS, Ida. (UP) When
awoman giving birth to a baby,'
the doctor is usually called, but
this it was a jewelerl -

The county" hospital's maternity
ward put in an emergencycall for
the Jeweler, who whipped out .his
equipment ano cut a ring on
the swollenfinger of the new mo-

ther.

That part the coconut we eat,
the kernel or "the meat, Is copra,
which is dried for shipping..

i :
Call JACK at 109 for PRINTING CAdr)

WE KEEP THE LATEST
BIAGAZINES

and
NEWSPAPERS

We Shoes
Make Them

We Now Have Henry Jones, a
".Real" Shine Boy Worklnr

for Us.

MOTT'S'
216 Runnels Street

TRACY T. SMITH
Attorney-At-La- w

Big Spring, Texas
KeaganBuilding Phone 379

Lft j lisisisisisRdflBaAS

Roofing Of All Types
Prompt Estimates

SHIVE & OFFMAN'
Box 1001? . Phone 1504
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With the Aft
By HAL. BOYLE

nvw; DZL.ni, xeo. n ur you

opening on the streetis a box seat
to a series of centuriesrf)ld Indian
vaudeVfe acta in which the il- -
mas n,iuaiiy d0 aii the work and!the.fak.rscollect all the rupees.

So far nobody has come around
who cwi do the Indian rope itrick,

"MIt is a legend like Santa1

one Jf-th- e acts con- -
sista of a team madeup of a small
boy who sings "Pistol Packin'
Mamma"' and an old woman who
plunks" an accompaniment on a
battered guitar.

You sympathy for this tcouple
is tern )ered by the knowledge that
In .this country nice old beggar la- -,

dies a habit of renting their
frlend.'i' children, because pedple
are m(ire inclined to be charitable
to yoitigsters. is an or--
ganizeil .racket here, as it Is in
vuiua.

iieaided Yogis in .turbansroam
every, street and ambush you on
corner1 to let you know what the

In you in re--

WaslMnaton ","'
VA'MAY GIRLS

ROilERT GEIGER
(For JACK STINNETT)

WASHINGTON, Attorneys
are untNngllng thousandsof Amer--

i tidier romances to decide
whethn sweethearts may collect
widowt' pensions and their chil-

dren ray be paid children's bene-

fits.
sr special scrutiny today are

hundpids of proxy marriage to
which GI Joe resorted when he
was atfout to be shipped overseas
and wanted to marry home--

town Sweetheart he was leaving
Deninc.

Not,a single claim arising from
an Axierican proxy marriage has
yet bien held valid by the US
courts, attorneys for the Veterans
Administration say.

Wldaw and child claims also
on things as com-

mon Jaw, polygamous and tribal
marrlsges as well as "affairs of the
momelit'

At ifake .are widows' pensions
for girls as the onesin Great
Brltaih American doughboys
met a1. A loved but couldn't marry
legallj 'because of war and the
rules of their commanding offl- -
cers, ,be'fore they were off to

Normandy.
"Thi United States Is trying to

ver backwards nay we
sometimes fallk over backwards
in in'erpreting some of these
claims, in favor of widows and
childn ,n,f said one attorney on the

o f Edward E. Odom, Veterans
A&mlristratlon solicitor.

The iclalm experts, in- - some
cases,,call a child legal but don't
recognize the marriage.

"In j?ther words, thereare no
ate children; thereare only

illegitimate parents," they explain.
"We tem't believe in visiting the
sins o; the father upon the child-

ren."
lany" British girls cannot col-

lect widows' pensions because of
this riling, but their children are
receiving children's benefits from
the Ui government

Children's benefits are paid:
1. If .the marriage off a Yank to

a foregn girl was legitimate. In
i the girl receives a

widow's' pension, too.
2. If-'lh- e marriage not fegi-timat- e(

but the soldier acknowl-
edged1n a casual or in' other
wrltinil he the father of
the cu?i; or if he ordered
by cou f. to- - support the child.

3. If- - 'lacking Indisputable proof,
the Vfh-eran- Administration be-

lieves iKe'chUd to be the off --spring
of an American soldier.

If Great Britain and other for-
eign nations recognized common
law marriages, many wo--

.
EO STJSlTENS SIGNS

SAHFORD, Fla., Feb. 21. (IP)

Outfielder Johnny Corrlden, Jr.
and basemanEd Stevensre-

turned signed contracts to iht
Brooklyn Dodger today.
The lodgers now hare28 aimed
player. '

Dont About It
I AAtiaA Fx!?t-AfM- Pr VfoOAJA
I "SIMMY, BURSTING WT&Tfiff

HOUSg, MRS. GOOFU5 SAID

SHeWooto Givene a
PCNNY IF I "TCl-- D JHSK WHAT

YOU SAID ABOUT hsk!"
You'fe a veftV Bert

ANSweRCO HIS MOTHCR, NOT
To HAveTSt-D- . I VJOULOUT--Ir r--:

'WHAT A DffcSDFUL.
bhat! iVS KNOVJN

oustSuchboys,

.

EntertainmentIn India
ComesToJYour Door

j,e.
Colonel

154

der

siaies

the

but

By

was

.turn for 'a piece of paper money
any piece. ,

Tne 'Indian entrepeneur
up u umi ujr "6snakeout a basket and banging
it at the tirerf little mongoosehe
has let out of a gunny sack. The
mongodseonly looks bored. H.e
knows he doesn't have to go to
work on snakeunlessthere

-- is large crowd around will
throw out several rupees,

turned the snake loose and it
writhed sleepily away. mon--
goose was dozing, too. Buf his

him a show go on"
glance.andtheamongooseyawned
and, with a bored .expression,
bounded after the snake.

In two leaps he had caught
behind the head, crunched
and killed it He let it lay and
trotted droopily back to his gun--
ny sack.

Bystanders tossed a total of six
to the pavement about 12

cents. charmer dropped
thedeadreptile back the bas-
ket, picked up the coins and
strolled off satisfied his
profit.

WHO LOVED, LOST

men collect widow's pen--

sions.
VA (Veterans Admlnistra- -
recognizes common - law

marriages If they are'legal In the
where they But as far

as VA 'attorneys know, this is the
msa nnlv in thi Tlnitpri State,

to McSherry.'"
the

wxw " -- - ..... ."... ..... ,

and In only 28 states. 0
Polygamousand tribal marriages

occasionally the basisof claims
involving Indians and
most-ar- e decided according to in--

circumstances.Only
wJfe receive a widow's pen--

and her children alone are
entitled to benefits.
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WashingtonMcrry-Ge-V Round

Soviets In Rio Point To
By DREW PEARSON . .

WASHINGTON, US - C jnad-ia- n

officials haven't wanted V pub-

licize it, one thing i has
Irked them for some time - ) the
suspiciously large staffs mat tain-e-d

by the Soviet In Ottawa, Was-

hington and certain other stritegic
Hemisphere, capital)such

as Havanaand Rio de Janlef .
In Ottawa, for instance, ibere

are around 240 Russian ches,
some of them going and o ming
across the border so often 1 tat It
is difficult to keep track of 'hem.

That any foreign goven ment
should need so darge a stiff in
Ottawa was considered a
for suspicion, even aside fro p the
recentleakageof highly seen.;mil- -
itary information. In Moseo', for
instance, the British gove?ment
maintains a of not mucl over
20. American staff in M iscow
is about the

' On the hand, the Ri aians
maintain a staff of 136 in the small
country of Cuba. In Mexico, prior
to the mysterious death of A
sador Oumansky, the Soviet staff
was even larger. .

In Ottawa, ten homesasid(.from
the embassyare officially iased
to Russian attaches.Thej a' e: 24

Springfield Road, 4Z8 Kideiu at.
ouu o. iiaci uCi. at yen--
lance of these homes, ho;ever.
has shown one of them

4 .... j .-- -.
13 .jaiuiucu wiui tuu uu ua
beds. '
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former American
Medal

are fact, he added, "well
0

in
"the,

are
western

(.'Symbol

(or

Canada

,nH nrn th hnrrf. rnm
tmually and. of course,enjo'. .,:,'..0matlc

Meanwhile,US.offlcrals have be--
come lnterested 10 the
ment of a new S6vlet ambu.ador
fn t,rn Hp u rnrnh SurvP for.
mer Russianenvoyto'Germany be--
fnra iha wa an rnmln.

d one' of the 8kilJful
me'mbers of diploma--

in Tt 1 hpllPVPd that

Sd for SJ?.SvitJtaMou'h

America'

M c D r:envoy TO KUSSIl'
It looks as If Harry Truma i has

picked another one foi
most Important ambassadorialpost
on the entire list US envoy to

5lth, ought to havethe high- -
est quaiifiCaUons for this vital Job,
but who apparently hasn't.

diplomats agree that the
American to Russia

Fund Hero
MERCEDES, Feb. This

community today opened a drive
in.v ....... ,$25, to buv a ranch

studying animal husbandry af
as A&M when he ei rered
the service in 192.
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has become more Important
than the ambassadorshipto Eng--
1,nd'

All diplomats agree that upon
the man who fills this will
depend in part" whether"wc? have
peace or war In the next gener-
ation, v

No matter which you look
at him, howevur,.General Smith
is no mental giant He Is ade--

ss?--;as!5.bftff'S?"h".j-- 5 .l.?,nb":
::r:" ",. V,'uBOUU8
iwjuiauy vcuficv Ann ix ae nas any
deep convictions exceot In re--
gtrd to souvenirs- he has care,."
fully hidden under a i.bushel,

"Beetle," as he Is called In the
Army, once seredtasaide to Maj.
Gen. George Van Horn Moseley,
who, after his retlremerit, figured
In the Dies committee' h"TarTnff

when the of the White
proposed as Fascist

dictator of tlie United States
Smith, of course, was younger
then, and hisservice with Moseley
was merejy in line oi guestswere sworn ttf strict secrecy.

Later, "Beetle" began the war and tio-- reporters were admitted,
very inausplclously by helping to The dinner was "billed as an op-m- uff

the ballfon P,earl Harbor, portunlty for Claude to tell col-
on the night oj Dec 6, when the leaguesabout his three'monthsof

to of nattack Pepper's anthe chips fa strcet ..battles.. 77, Mt rmerchandise, a
corn-tempt- ed

bay, window secretary for

reputable
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Jap messagewas decoded indicat--

and right-han-d; man to
Marsnau. Buttmith was unrecep--

to giving any further warn- -

.F to..rea"."a.rDor ft he na.a
tne lnttuuve and Amen

ran ambassadorsmust inlt

Despite this, Colonel Smith got
ulck Promotions until he ended

up as lieutenant general and chief

f sta" ut0 um Eower.
Auch, had an Interesting ex--
Perien Gen. FrankMcSher--
ry regarding Nazi gold which in--
"cat t high and lofty Inter--
estsof our souvenir-collectin- g new
envoy to Russia

After the US Army discovered,
lne r,tzl ola 100t at "e DOttOm

abandonedsalt mine. Gen--
er-- 1 Smith came to inspect It The
goId was nder Gen. Frank Mc- -
Sherry, formerly Paul McNutt's
assistant as Wit Manpower Com--

.mlsslpner, who, in turn, had put
g0jd under Lieut Col. Henry

cragon, formerly chief of the cur--
nncy se'etion for Belgium and
Luxembourg..

veyed the Nazi sold at the bottom
of -- . mln. Coionel craffon riP--
scended the stairs.

"Stop fellow from coming
down here,. Smith commanded
McSherry.

Smith proposed that a few of
the US $20 gold pieces be appro-
priated for Allied souvenirs, ex
plaining that they would make
nice medals to be given to Brit--... . .. ...

and that he should not be left
holding the bag. So he offered to
sign a receipt for some of the

REAL ESTATE
yon want to tell

If you want to buy
Call or See

JessieJ. Morgan
MS Lesterf Fisher Bldg.

Phone1095

Smith & Robbins
i

Now hare t bolldosen, 1 large
HD-l- v with 6 .yd. scraper.
De All Kinds of' Tank Dieting,
Oil Field Work, Dltrcing Slush
Pits, Back Filling;. Clear Loca-
tions, Roads, Clear Land.
Clear off and level grown up
Iota and blocks. Have track and
float . . can move anywhere
en short notice.

Office Phone 1749
Re. Phone 1S76

For All Types of

INSURANCE '
Sec Tht

E. P. Driver Ins.

Agtncy
Room 19, First Natl Bank Bid.

Phone 759
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for Marine Sgt Billy Har-- ". and Kussian .nigh-- .
rell, of Honor winner, and commandofficers,
his bride, who expectedCo re-- 'In give
turn here Saturday. one ,

HarrelL who lost both" hanjs McSherry replied that col-divid-

combat against Japanesewas onel in charge-- was .responsible,one
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gold pieces.

At this Smith exploded. Yo
don't trust me, McSherry, and I'vt
got to have men around who truet
me,"

McSherry tried, to pacify Smith,
but Beetle kept on exclaiming that
his subordinate did not trust Mat.
McSherry never saw Smith again.
Shortly afterward, Brig. Gen.Clar
enceAdcock
" :srzzrs uts;
McSherry.-an-d the fatter was giv--

en the mePial Job ohandllng r.
-- man labor under the American

military ffnvprnmpnl
m-j- ... -- . . -- ... .. ...

"y,,re"e M"nen ""
01 o"'ce in oerjin, one oi me

best qualified officers In Germany,
doing relatively little.

a

Claude 'Pepperand Jot
Stalin

Senator Claude Pepper and
Florida" was the guest of honor at
a verv hush-hus- h dinner the other
day. given by hb .friend Senator
Jim Murray of Montana. All the

travel In EuroDe.

ready read his articles for North
American NewsoaDer Alliance,
sfnee he repeatedmuch of what he
had already written apparently
on the supposition that senators'
either do not or cannot read.

However, one incident which he
had not written about was signifi-
cant

Senator Pepper told how he and
General.Elsenhower had stood in
the reviewers' stand with Stalin
while he reviewed the parade in
nonor ot Lenin. It Was the first
ume Ae Ma occupieaiucd
Ples honor

The significant:part of ertory.
however, was that, when Stalin"j':" to step
the polltturc and puncmiously
shake hand? with each of thera.
cfH" uuittKuimucuiJMw

the President of . UnltedUte.

SSSSJLa messageto Congress.
However, the polltburo. which

hasthe power of life or death over
anyone in Russia and. along" with
he military, dictates Soviet policy,

lot more potent than congree--
sional leaders.

Per's story was that Stalin ha Bi
own political troubles, and the UV
tie group which controls Russia is
very small Indeed.

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Offiee
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6 j
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Say You SawIt In Herald

TROLLEY WIRES GUIDE BUND

MAN WORKING A FARM ALONE

"MOORELAN'D. Ind , Feb. 22. (JP)

V "e" - nine -- car - old David
although t blind for 16 J

carc leads an active life" at his;
faTi home near Jlooreland, where
he ' cs alone.

AVhcn he goes 6ut to the barn"
to 'he chores,out to the carpenter

icp to. make repairs, or to the
canjen which he tends without
he n Rhoatfcs takes a "trolley

lis trolleys are rows of
kinky haynice strunp from the
house to each of his habitual
destinations. He hooks his cane
over the trolley he selects, then
follows it exactly to the spot he
wants to reach.

I i.ke to' be kfnda. independ-e-n'

Rhoades says, and shows
via' he means by doing all the
ch- --es around his farm alone.

He puf a new roof on his barn
ui'hout help. He cooks and. bakes
fnr himself He tends the 'garden
er .t"x bv his senseof touch.

Roades liobby is fixing clocks.
He s especially adept at repair--

"s. antique wooden clocks, mak

i; 'he parts that "need replacing
He will celebrate his 100th

r iida nevt September 10.

FL'OOR SA'NDERS
'

For Rent
THORP PAINT fSTORE

Ph. 56 311 Runnels,

Old Line Legal Reserve

Hospital Insurance
Complete Hospitalization

"protection
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In

Pays, for
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Adult

Adult

Children

Surgical and Maternal benefits
available. Ace limit 65, years,
especial rates for family groups.

Geo. O.Tillinghasr
Lester Fisher BJdf. Phone1222

. Bur Spring, Texas
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DAVID RHOADES and trolley

Aluminum Plants
LeasedTo Kaiser

WASHINGTON, Feb. 22(fP)
The War Assets Corporation an-

nounced todav the lease of. two
government aluminum plants at
Spokane,Wash., to the Kaiser-Fr-a

ser Corporation and Kaiser Cargo.
Inc., subject to approval by the

, Attorney General,
The corporation said the Trent-woo-d

Aluminum Rolling Mill will
be leasedto Kaiser-Fras-er and the

I Mead Aluminum Reduction Planl
jto Kaiser Cargo for five years on
an annual rental basis at terms

' which give the two companiesop--
tion to purchase.

PROBLEM: HOW
TO MOVE HOUSES

AUSTIN, Feb. 21. UP) The
State Highway Commission was
trying to figure out today how 4
it could permit the moving of 15
houses34 feet wide from Pais-cio-s

to EI Campo over a high-
way the maximum width of
which is 34 feet.

The 18 foot pavement s cen-

tered in the 34 foot right-of-wa- y.

The road has a high crown,,
and deepj ditches. Moving dhe
houseswould tie up traffic for
five to seven hours. Commis-
sion Engineer D. C. Greer sug-

gestedthe housesmight be saw-
ed in half. ,

. t

Hope For Peace
CHUNGKING, Feb. 22. (JP) -

A responsible official said today
that the Chinese government is
ambitious to make the 5,000 miles

Russian
as between

"we are still waiting for a Rus-sia- n

expression. A oneP sided
friendship is impossible."

r
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COATS AND SUITS It's going to a gay
spring everyone and especially gay for
you in your newPenneysuit or coat.Man-tailor-ed

dressmaker,k will take you from Febraary
throagli a gay March, April and Mayl
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Radio ..
Program,

A

Friday Eveninr
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Raymond"Swing.
Sports Cast
Texas News.
Dance Hour.
Woody Herman Show.
This Is Your F. B. I.
Gabriel Heatter.
Twilight Tunes.
The Sheriff.
Story Teller.
Fights.
Tomorrow's Headlines.
Relax with Cal Tinney.
Your Land and Mine.
Sign off
Saturday Morning --

Bandwagon.
Texas Blues Boy.
Your Exchange.
Round Up.
News.
Rhythm Ramble.
Wake Up and Smile.
1500 Club.
Teen Town.
Harry Kogen Orch.
Bible Messages.
Chester Bowles.
Notes From a Diary.
House of Mystery.
Downtown Shopper.
Saturday Afternoon
Man on the Street.

12:15 vBlng Sings.
12:30 News.

Waltz Time.
Metropolitan Opera.
Duke Ellington.
Opera House Matinee.
Bandwagon.
Labor USA.

Saturday Evening
It's Your Business.
CorrespondentsAbroad.
Sports Cast;
Texas News.
Dance Hour.
To Be Announced.
FamousJury Trials.
Gangbusters.
Boston Symphony.

4
rfayloft Hoedown.
Tomorrow's Headlines.

10:15 .Organ Music.
10:45 Sign 'Off.

Yarborough May Rurt
For Attorney General

DALLAS, Feb. 22. (JP)' Ralph
Yarborough of Austin, now with
the 97th division "in Tokyo follow-
ing service in the European the-
atre, became a candidate for at-

torney general of Texas today.
W. K. Kittrell, Jr.. secretary of

the" state democratic executive
committee, said that an applica-
tion for a" ballot place for Yar-
borough, accompaniedby the re
quired $100 filing fee, was filed

rwith the committee by.H. B. Har
rison of La Porte and a group of
other friends of Yarborough. -

Kittrell said Harrison stated
that" Yarborough would not be a
candidate for attorney general in
the event Atty. Gen. Grover Sell-
ers runs for

of its. bprder "as unarmed.) Federal Funds Barred
and peaceful that the ... - ,

United States and Canada" but Discriminating bChOOlS

--

.PL

i

be
for . . .

or,

WASHINGTON. Feb. 22. (IP)
The House voted by more than
two-lo-o- pe yesterday to bar distri-
bution of any federal schooj lunch
filnds to states which discriminate
among students becauseof race,
color or creed.

"A roll call showed 258 members
in favor of retention of an amend-
ment offered to the $65,000,000
federal-ai-d school lunch program
.bill by Rep. Powell (D-NY- a ne
gro. There were 109 negativevotes

Earlier, on a voice vote; the rep
resentatives tentatively reducedj
the total by cutting off $15,000,000
authorized for the US Office of
Education in connection with the
lunch plan.

ShipmentsTop '44
SOCORRO, N. M (UP) New

Mexico cattle shipments in 1945
exceededthose of 1944 by 84,865
head, according to- - Sam McCue,
secretary of the' state cattle sani-
tary board.

Shipments in 1945 totaled 829.-09- 6

head, compared with 744,204
in 1944.

Cll JACK lp for rElNTINQ (Adrl

LEGAL' NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: JOHN W. DOOLEY, GREET- -

ou are commandedto appear
and answer the plaintiff's peti-
tion at or before. 10 o'clock A. M.
oi me iirst Monday after the ex-
piration of 42 days from the date
of Issuanceof this Citation, the
same being Monday the 25th day
of March. A. D.. 1946. at or before
10 o clock A. M.. before the Hon-
orable District Court of Howatd
County, at the Court House In Big
Spring, Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was
filed on the 6th day of February,
1946.

The file number of said suit be-
ing To. 5792.

The namesof the parties In said
suit are: Lola B. Dooley as Plain-
tiff, and John W. Dooley as De-
fendant.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to.wit:
Plaintiff resident of Texas 12
montKS, resident of Howard Coun-
ty. 6 months: Plaintiff and De
fendant married April 24th, 1944.
separatedMay 15th, 1945; Plaintiff
alleging Defendant's conduct of

J such a cruel nature as to render
meir living xogetner unbearable

sandinsupportable: no children and
no property accumulated;Plaintiff
prays for. divorce.

Issuedthis the 6th day of Febru-
ary. 1946.

Given under my fiand and seal
of said Court, at office in Big
Spring. Texas, this the 6th day of
February. A. D.. 1946.

GEO.' C. CHOATE. .Clerk,
eDIstrict Court, Howard,
Countv. T(A.

' (SEAL)
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FIRST.DAY XF S C H O 0 L Karen Hamm. 4. sur-
veys her black eye in a mirror and'contemplatesthe usclcssness
of .attemptlnr to camouflage it with a powder puff as she 'gets
roidy to attend her first day of s'chool. The black eye is the
reiult of a playmate'srock. Karen is the daughter of Mr. and' Mrs. Clarence Hamm of San Francesco.

Locks like if we ever haveworld
peaceitwlll be in the next, world.
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We've never seen a hot
who didn't have cold feet.
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as soon as we had
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aswe A of

like made
the job

But there vere 120
V-- J and 31,

andin 120 we
our war to

theyearwe out
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We these out
as ,fast as so fast

that at the end of the year niore than

head

munists say will "insure victory
-- Feb. 22. (JP) The against and fascists."

parjy will hold its fifth
national here Feb. 241 Ben Bolt is, a character in a
to formulate plans which the com-- song.
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IRONS

REFRIGERATORS

RANGES

RADIOS

TOASTERS

OCT.

60,440

12,755

3,068

3,056

.

S E C A
SATURDAY

EGGS

SLICED

SLICED

Don't Blame

33c doz.

best

J.B.

if

dealer'sfault. dcin't fault.

Maybe fdult. hare'swhat

affiliated companies making shipping

CLOCKS

WASHERS

.181,998

On

2

m

4 '

3

1H

nni (No wtrt0'0
for dealert). Q

fia 138 In General Electric

ended,woweren't
togetbackintopnbduction

appliances hoped,
production weren't
had.hoped. number unfore-

seenthings materialshortages
harder.

only' days be-
tween Day December 1945,

those days partly
factoriesfrom peace-

time goodsand'gotproductionstarted.
During turned
electricalappliances.

shipped appliances
practically made

COMMUNIST CONVENTION
MANILA, collaborators

communist
convention

P I
FRIDAY and

Freshly Killed, Dresfed

62c lb.
Country

....

Quality Reserve Quantities

&
Building Highway

not the We think

Here'show fast youi

verted

67,564
177,681

7,577
4,672
8,973
5,129

days'

days;

day!

days'

days'

days'

inadequate

2,485, 944.and1945,

2,313,791

NOV.

312

LS

FRYERS.

BACON... :.42elb.
HAM, cured, qualify

HOLLIS GROCERY MKT.

Your

You Can'tGet
G--E Appliancesand Radios

nobody's happened:

98 per cent0of those we'd.built sinco faster job w,e did in
began were mt ofour before the strike,

factories. of them,were in But we can'tpick up quite
handsof users. w. i nfT Pmrlnctinn li

GENERAL

Dealer

85,968
256,038
28,432
6,874
8,996
9,401
2,386

production'

appliancesmonoVbcfurad shippmd.98.

production

Then,ohJanuary15 1946oqrplants are compUcatedfor that. A great
were closedby the strike.,Not a single
electric home appliancehai built

assembledtheresince.Aid,
our warehousesare practically empty,
your dealer won't be able to obtain
any more until we can get back
making them.

We want to get back producing
fast possible.The manufacturing

organization set-u-
p;

the machines
are waiting besef;in motion.
These factors will help do an

DEC.

'Now that world
fighting right
started over left.

JACK at rSDiTING

AH

Bell"

hand Dec 31, 1945

produefir

2H )Kduetin

production,

4H production

production

thipmtnlt
madebtcauuproduc-

tion wa toprovuU
tamplet

Ovt'of

scrapping

even then the
reconversion months

Most the'
wh.rn

been
because

Teady,

many things, haveobeendislocated by
the strike.

When the strike is over, and tho
refrigerators and toastersand radios
you'vVbeenwaiting for Begin to come
off the lines again, we'll get them intd
handsof our dealersjust asfast aswt
can. They'll be competitive in price.
They'll be GeneralElectric quality'.' . .

So," please don't be,impatient with)
your dealer or with us. .

ELECTRIC
t.H-- i R L

-' .4 .41 1
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Successor
For Ickes
Not Picked

Washington.Feb. 20. (?)
President Truman said today he

has yet chosen successor there will be numerous closed

Harold L.Ickes as Interior secre

tary.
At the same time, he indicated,
a conference that Assoc--' be permitted during

Justice William O. weeks draw up questions
the Supreme Court would not get
the nomination.

He also spiked rumors of a cab-

inet shift by saying Secretaries
Schwelientiachand Anderson will
remain at their postsin Labor arid
Agriculture, respectively, as long
as they care do so.

Mr. Truman said he did not be
lieve he should appoint two men

Industry

Sat-bed- ay

Educators'

Backache

21.
members, Congress

tackling of
to

Harbor.
or Chairman

reporter,

working on
by

Barkley member
at

Douglasof to

to

At

from, same to the cabinetJ

vIcemenparticipated bar-wh-en

asked C.,bccue d fit 'C0VLnty ware--
Wallgren of Washingtonmight be houseWednesday-evening-

,

given the Interior Schwel- - ta Thigpenf commander,
Jenbach. Douglas. Is . a tosest
Washington. mwH ever to turn for

Strike
'Continued Page 1) -

an to

- - .. - . Z. - ..
one-quart- er million of the music during, vlsita-telepho- ne

"
1 was furnished string

The debatewas set off yesterday - .
by a for a definite strike f,Q beeveswere barbecuedfor
call by leaders 17 unions occasion even all
which complied participating to
the Smith-Connal-ly act content,, there'was a
strike notices month. They miount left.
represent, wuhcis.

Included In the group is the
Employes Asso-

ciation which called its 17,000.

members out of 21 Western Elec--
plants in and

trn ;sew jerseyJan.j. time to ne said.
general assemoiy nas ai- -, .

authorized federation's
txeeutive board to order a walk-

out "whenever It considers pro-

per."
The issues Involved are union

demands for a $10 a week
Increase, a 65-ce- nt hourly mini-

mum and a return to 40-ho- ur

week. A. T. T. reportedly
offered boosts of $5 a week
to operatorsand to $6
other Labor Department
statistics reveal that In November
the averagehourly the

was slightly more
$1.

E. Wentz Speaks
To Kiwanis Club '

Frank E. Wentz, of the
Big Spring high school band, was

speakerat the Kiwanis club's
meeting today.

o told of school band
clinic to beield Friday and

In the municipal auditorium
region two of the Texas Music

Association.
Visitors attending were Bill Cox

and F. G.

CANT KEEP
GRANDMA IN

HER, CHAIR
LIraly aa a YounrsUr

Not hr Is better
soSrrers rslier atni&r badcu&s

CsIcUr. one dlseorer that tht ml
dh at their raarb tired kidncrs.
Tb diatn wayof tak.

tac tfe czeew adds sodwaste out of the
blood. Tby"htlj sortpeoplepuaabout 3
tteta aday.

Whendborfercf UdserfasetloBpenults
tKntOBcrat matter to remainIn your Mood, it
BsayesSMmctincbackache,rheumaticpaint, '

Us pais,lot of pep"andeaergy.jettta up
nrelllnff. under the eyef,

headachesand dixxlnesi. Frequentor scanty
passageswith amartinr and burning some.
tfases there Is somethingiwwng with

IddncTS or bladder.
IJon't waltl Ak tootdrnrgift

TIB, astimulant diuretic, used uHy

rearblood. GetDoan'sPills.

PearlHarborProbersPlan
RestClosedDoorMeeting

WASHINGTON, Feb. ($
Ten of who

heard millions of (words on
the subject took a rest today be--
fore the Job totStimson has not testified at all

decidewho was blame for Pearl and Hull only briefly early the

After a week so,0
Barkley (D-K- y) told a

not a to
Hnnr meetings well all be

it" The report ii due
June 1.

said win
news the next two

late they

Many Vets Present
AmericanLegion

Wednesday.Fete
OfWI Mill 9.l(l PT-HP-f-

the state In arfree
whether Gov. Mon

post post
like from

out

from

Legion meeting
There was no formal

other .than official welcome
the veterans attending.

The Southern Jubilee, Singers
sane several negro spirituals, and

nations the informal
workers. tion by a

Dand
request

date of the and after
already with ose had eaten

by filing their sizeable
last

auuui jju.uuu

Western Electric

ready

fromo$3
workers.

director

regular

Young.

pufimeia

shows

for

here.--

This was cgiven to Salvation
Army distribution, said Thlg-pe- n.

Other informal get - togethers
Kiirh as the Wednesdayaffair, are

trie New York by the post from
time,

ine
the

wage

the
and has

wage
for

wage for
than

F.
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He the high
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Jiasr
thty
trouble
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fcishta.

Tour
Dosn's

suceestf

have

"and

each

have

the
for

FinesAre Imposed

On Liquor Charges
Local Investigatorsof ttie Texas

Liquor Control Board have been
busy in Mitchell county'recently,
referring evidence of alleged
liquor law violations to'proper au-

thorities.
Jack Wright and Pedro Ortiz,

picked up 'on separate counts on
Feb. 18, each paid fines of $100
and costs in'county court

Wright was" accused of trans-
porting liquor In a dry area, Ortiz
was hit with the charge of trans-
porting beer in a dry area,for pur-

poses of sale. a
Wednesday Johnnie Henderson

Lshcfwed up in court to plead guil
ty to the charge of transporting
liquor in a dry area and paid" f 100

in'f ines plus court costs.

Cubs In Westbrook
Hold B-- G Banquet '

Cub Scouts of Westbrook held
their Blue and Gpld banquet In
the basement of the Methodist
church thereWednesdaynight

Thirty-fiv- e adults and 41 cubs
attended.Wolf badgesSvereaward-
ed to Leon Bird and C. G. Fisher;
Bear badge to David Ray1 Ander-
son: and Allen Clifton graduated
into scouting.

A. G. Anderson is cubmasterof
the Westbrookpack, H. D. Nonls,
scout executive from Big Spring,
attended the event ,

Don't Neglect Slipping
FALSE TEETH
Do false teeth dop,wslip or wab-

ble when you talk, eat, laugh or
sneeze?Don't be annoyedand em-

barrassed by such handicaps.
FASTEETH, an alkaline (non-aci- d)

powder"to sprinkle on your plates,
keepsfalse teeth more firmly set
Gives confident feeling of secur-
ity and addedcomfort No gummy,
gooey, pasty taste orfeeling? Get
FASTEETH today at any drug
store. , (adv.)

BANNER SALUTES .

A Valuable

Organization

'' 4-HCL-

UB

Better calvesmeana better and more profitable
' ' r
livestock industry in West Texas. This is the rea-so-n

we are interestedin the encouragementof the
4-- H Club Livestock Show here. It is this work

that keepsthis the greatestcattle sectionof the
nalion,, .

V
aonw
"It tastesbetter"

want put to of
Hull and

of War L.
Both have been ill a long time,
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saia ne win sena

the as to
the two

- ,

The last was
W.

in Ha
waii at the time of the Dec. 7,

the a
of the

in as one "of

from the of
He said

were free to go
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and r

like it he
but were the

had "the of
civil

John Porter

'FuneralSlated

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,

former Secretary
State Cordell former Sec-

retary Henry Stlmson.

trying

hearing, flamey
questions finally drawn

ailing former cabinet of-

ficers.
formal "witness

George Blcknell, assistantmil-

itary intelligence officer
1941,--

attack.
Blcknell .gave committee

summary 1940-4- 1 situation
Hawaii being help-

lessness standpoint es-

pionage. Japanese spies
almost everywhere

almost anything, "leisurely
minutely."

The. military didn't
said, powerlesssince
Japanese protection

law."

J.

Funeral for John J. Porter, 58,
veteran Cosden Petroleum refin-
ery employe, will' be held at 2:30
p. m. Friday at the Eberley-Curr- y

chapel with . the Rev. Ja"mes R.
Clark, East Fourth Baptjst pastor,
officiating.

Mr. Porter leaveshis widow and
one son, Adrian A. Porter.

Pallbearers will be W. D. Will-bank- s,

Tom Slaughter,Wayne Las-we- ll,

Jack Y. Smith, Bill Sand-ridg- e,

and'George Phillips. Burial
will be in the city cemetery.

Dr. Woodall Heads

TB Group Again
Dr. J. M. Woodall was ed

president of the Howard County
Tuberculosis association,members
of which met Tuesdayat the Doug-

lass hotel in formal session.
Other officers selected are Coy

Nalley, first vice president; Roy
Reeder, second vice-preside- nt;

MrsoLouise Horton, executive sec-

retary; Lorena Huggins, recording
secretary; and Le'tha Amerson,
treasurer.

Mrs. Horton succeedsMrs. Ira
Thurman, who recently submitted
her resignation to the group.

Board of directors namedto one
year terms are W. C. Blankensbip,
Dr. R. B. G. Cowper, Genero
Morales. Directors who will serve
for two year terms are Mrs. Doro-
thy Wilson, H. D. Norrls and Dr.
Edward Strauss.

Three-ye-ar directors elected are
Walker Bailey, Mrs. J. C. Doug
lass, Sr., tod Mrs. Ira Thurman.
. Dr. Woodall announced-- that
Doctors Strauss, Roy Lester and
L. R. Mclntlre had been appoint-
ed to the medical advisory board.

Another meeting of the organ-
ization.has beenplanned for April.
Exact date will be announcedla-

ter. ,

GarbageTrucks Idle
In Strike In Houston

HOUSTON. Feb. 21. (IP) Pick-
ets and police showed up at the
cfty garage early today, but no
garbage truck drivers or helpers
reported and the city's 47 garbage
trucks remained immobile as the
City-Coun- ty Union's strike against
the city for higher wageswent into
its secondday.

A charge that garbage workers
havebeen"intimidated" by the un-
ion was made by City Manager J.
M. Nagle, who has refused to rec-
ognize the strike and is seekingto
replace the striking workers.

"We are going to 'operate, re"
gardless,"Police Lieut Fred Coch-
ran told Duncan firmly.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Feb. 21. (,P)

(USDA) Cattle 1,000; calves350;
active and firm; medium and good
slaughter steers, and yearlings
14.00-16.2-5; load choice steers
17.35; good beef cows 12.50-13.5-0;

medium 10.50-12.0-0; sausagebulls
8.00-11.0- 0; few Deef bulls to 12.50;
good and choice fat calves 14.50-15.7-5;

commonand mediumcalves
11.00-13.5-0; few good and choice
stocker calvesand yearlings 13.50-15.0-0.

Hogs 1,000; fully steady on all
weights. Good and choice 150'lbs
up 14.65, ceiling; sows 13.90; med-
ium and good stocker pigs 11.00-12.5-0

and butcherpigs 12.00-13.0-0.

Sheep 3,700; good slaughter
lambs and feeder lambs steady;

Lmedium grade lambs weak; other
classesscarce;good fat lambs 13.25
and 13.50; medium grade wooled
lambs 12.50-13.0- 0; good shorn
lambswith No. 1 and 2 pelts 13.00;
medium shorn lambs 12.50; few
good ewes7.00; medium and good
feederlambs14.00.

NEW TREATMENT CHASES

PIN WORMS
M nitons haresuffered In silencetrlth ths
mltcries of Pin-Wor- but needlufler no
lonrer,! Today, thanks to a special, medi-
cally recognixeddrosr, a highly effectir
treatment has been made possible. This
drnr U the vlUl ingredient in P-- the
Pin-Wor- m tablets deralopedin the labors-.tori-es

of Dr. D. Jsyne Son.
The small. eur-to-U- P-- tablets act

In aspecialway to remore Pin-Wor- and
rtliere that tormenting rectal itch.

So it you suspect Pin-Wor- In your
child or yourself, ask your druggist for a
packageof JAYNt'S P-- right away, and
fnllntr the directions.

tm It's easy to rememberi PWfor j

; v

-

InternationalBan

On Draft Armies

SainsApproval
WASHINGTON, Feb. 21 UP) A

Proposed international ban on
peacetime draft armies developed
strong support today in the house
military committee.

Growing favor for the Idea came,
.o light as the committee neared
he end of three monthsof hear-ng-s

on legislation for a universal
Military training program for the
Jnited Stales.

Chairman fay (D-K- y) told re-lort-

the committee would take
10 action on universal training
Mils until It has considereda sep-ira- te

proposal urging the presl-le-nt

to use his influence to bring
ibbut an International agreement

.lutlawing peacetime conscription.
' Committee members disclosed

that Mav arranged for the hear
ings on the proposal at the lnsis--
lence of republican committeemen,
many of whom along with several
democratshave been lukewarm to
I he universal 'training program
Hacked by President Truman and
the armed services.

Earlier nlansto refer the univer--

lal training --bills to a subcommit-
tee at the end of today's public
liearings have beenlaid aside,May
faid.

There is little sentiment in the
committee for the president's re--

tuest for one continuous year ot
or

30 YearsOn Railroad
DENISON, Feb. 21 (flVWalter

K. Buchanan is sta'rting his fifty-ilr- st

year of service with the
railroad. He

.5 a conductor on the Texas Spe--
ial.

ftOVIES TO KOREA
SEOUL, Korea, Feb. 21 UP A

iquest has been madeto Wash-ngto- n

that American movies be
thipped to Korea as soon as pos-

sible, Maj. Gen. Archer L. Lerch,
the governor-gener- al of Korea,
iald today.

day, .. 1946 Say It In Herald
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Most In the Red
Cross special gifts drive has been
completed, with "a total of $3,-325.-50

.reported at noon today.
A numberofcardshavenot been

returnedyet however, and jt will
be several days before an official'
total can be announcedfor the en-

tire campaign.
The residential drive will begin

next week under" the direction of
Mrs.G. T. Hall and Mrs. E. B.
McCormick. Included fii the
work in residential areas will be
all business con-

cerns outside the central business
district To be covered in the
main business section drive is.all"
territory from the railroad to
Fourth and from Gregg east-

ward to State street. The work

Pa., Feb. 21. P,
; Lancaster Transit Workers vot-

ed today to end their walk-

out which grew into a generalAFL
sympathy strike call.

Bus and trolley operators rati-
fied a agree-
ment reached a little more than
.nine hours earlierwhich, they said
provided a 12 cent-an-ho- ur wage

increase. The workers 20

centsan hour.

DETROIT, Feb. 21. (JP) This
city's workers' spread
to additional concernstoday, with
11 companiesin the walkout and
bringing to more than 500,000 the
number of Detroit families with-
out regular milk supplies.

Four dairies were closed yester-
day as 1,400 workers ,left their
jots. Included the city's
"big three" of the industry. Today7

an additional seven.plants, mostly
small ones, joined the strike.

w0MMmaKUmMmj&&li

sfcaaJai Vf' 3ffaraBnBa

February You Saw The

Special Gifts Drive Nearly Ended
ResidentialCampaignWilL Begin

canvasswork

neighborhood

street

Transit Workers

End 16-D- ay Strike
LANCASTER,

16-d-

union-manageme-nt

asked

Detroit Dairy Union
Walkout Spreading

dairy strike

These

can be speededup If slomcone liv
ing In each block will volunteer to
canvass homes on hl.s respective
block, 11. D. Norns, roll call chair-
man, said. ,

EnVelopes -- arc to he mailed out
to business houses-to- e ay and to-

morrow. In order,, to keep down
confusion,managersof the various
businessesare being as'ed to make
distribution to their employes,and
Red Cross workers will collect the
envelopes later.0 Special stickers
will be available to ajl concerns
contributing 100 per. dont

LThe Big Spring Pasors' associ
ation has voted to observe Red

' Cross Sunday inchun,hcs of the
city Feb. 24.

Additional special gifts have
been acknowledged s follows":

$50, Dr. Hardin Wood, l. Richard-sn-n

.(Rockwell Bros. o.). T. S.
fCurrle and Vf. L. MeadJ-- $25, Merle

FederalCotton Crop
InsuranceDeadline
Set Before Plcn ing

Applications for fedfi'-a- l cotton
crop insurance must be signed be--

Lfore the crop is planted, L. H.
Thomas, county0 chiirman, has
pointed out.

In Howard county,,the deadline
for obtaining insurance on the
1946 crop is April 10, Thomas ex-

plained, but he emphasized that
applications' must be madebefore
the crop is .seeded.

The insurance, according to in-

formation channeled .thrcugh the
local AAA office, covers all un-

avoidable risks such., as hail,
drought, floods, excessive rains,
insects,diseases,wind, frost, snow,
wild life, " hurrjeanes I id torna-
does. On the other ha d.Jt does
nof protect against avoUable loss-
es such as negliggnce, damageto
quality, or failure to prepare land,
plant or cultivate according to
good practices.

Applications for insx.rance will
be taken through the AA office
after Tuesday,Feb. 26.

(Stewart. B. L. LcFevre. Big Spring
'Water Well Supply, Kimbcll-Burk- e

company, II. O. Wootcn Grocery
company;; $15, Mrs. Pearl Shan--I
non, J. B. Mull, Dr. Pepper Bot-

tling company, Sam Fisherman,
Tom Rosson, J. L. Baich; $10, f

Charlie Sullivan, S. M. Winham.
Hi-W- ay Liquor store, Quality Auto
Top and Body, 'Shroyer Motor,
company, Eastern Star, Simon Ter-raza-s,

Bernard Xmun, s. A. Mc--
Gann, Mrs. H, M. Rainbnlt, Wcs- -
Tex Electric, Wcstcrman Drug,
Charles T. White, W. J. Garrett

Other contributions came from
Shirley Robbins, J. L. Sullivan,
Joe Blum, Christenson Boot Shop,
Lakeview Grocery, Walker 'Bailey,
Builders Supply, Tot Bradshaw,
Pyrle Bradshaw, .11. W. Wright,;
Dove's Leathercraft, Arthur Wood--
all, H. B. Reagan,Ray Clark, T. C.f
Thomas, William Jk Wallace

Pope'sRed Hat
VATICAN CITY, Feb. 21 (

PopePlus XII. In an extraordinary
act of affection toward Francis
Cardinal Spellman,sent to him to-

night the same red hat that the
pope had when he was Cardinal
Pacelli.

DALLAS, Feb. 21 UPJ-Ioh- nnie

Gregg Erwin, 24, was killed and
Mrs. C. E. Downey, 17, was seri-
ously injuretf.when the automobile
in whlhc they were riding crashed
into some trees here last night.

m
ilit

that spoil good appear-
anceof clothes.Remem-
berMufti removesmany
spots from clothing,
made from a variety of
materials. 30c,50candSt.

M U FTI
THE MANY-US- E SPOT REMOVER

C MEND PIPES.MEERSCHAUMS 3

FKasEt iayuak

We're proud of WestTexas' and steady andsolidly

its future. That's why we're that

in new and modern and extend electric

service facilities area soundbusiness.

Our policy look ahead seethat there always ample,

supply of for West Texas offices and homes

do whatever necessary maintain andencourage in the

we serve.

was policy of and ahead that enabledthis

and --owned, utilities theStateand

nation serve the war loads when they came on, without stint,

delay, any increase price.

ahead the increased demandsfor electricpower from in:

dustrial this Texas' and ample

electric service operatenew electrical soon be available for

homes has set two-ye- a budgetof

Every penn)of this monej has addition

in our electric facilities, and

system, farm electric service a"nd oil field electric power supply

out peace-tim-e hope and that the business and

hpme lifg the people serve will find good electric service always avail

able the least cost

tf ItBtf
.)

- Last rites-wer- e 'said at m.
.for Clarence Frank

Baiitfl), 35, were said the
.chapel. Burial was in

the city cemetery.
Baugh lived, here seven years,

Big Spring schools. la
1941.he moved and for the past
15 months had resided Tuscon,
Ariz., where he had gone for bis

that time he had
been Diego, Calif.

Ills leaves his widow, Melba
Baugh, Tucson; a Jan-ne-ll

Baugh; his. mother, Mrs. O. T.
two brothers, E. W.

Pike, Jr., Los ' Angeles, and
GeorgeW. Pike, US Marines? Mrs.
Baugh the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. -- B. Cauble of Big
Spring.

Air Line
Flight Set

March has beenset the date
for the of service by

Air Lines over tha
recently certified route from Tulsa.
Okla.. El Paso via Oklahoms
City. Wichita Falls, Mid-
land, Hobbs and Carlsbad.

Midland lie stoppingpoint
the. routeand a crew change

due be madeat that point. Two
daily round trips are
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Big Spring Herald, Big

HERALD

Automotive
Used Cars Wanted

WE WANT'

50 USED CAftS

NOW --

CASH- PAID
OR '

Trade In that usedcar now for
.future delivery of a new

KAISER OR FRAZER CAR

Bob Fuller Motor Co.

600 East 3rd j Phone 9689

. Future Home of Kaiser--

8 Frazer Automobiles' -

Used Cars For Sale
FOR SALE 1936 Chevrolet Tu-

dor; new. tires; radio and heat--
en. good motor; worth the mon-
ey for service. See.at 202 Lex-
ington.

1936 "Ford; fair condition; four
tires and spare.Seeat511 Doug-
las.

1936" Ford for sale; reconditioned
motor; 4 new tires. See at Gulf
Service Station on East 3rd.

1941 Ford tudor; excellent condl-tio- n;

priced to 'sell, jhone 1214.
1941-60- 0 Nash: new tires. See at

Southland Studio. 219 Main.

Trailers, Trailer .Houses
TWO wheel farm trailer for sale.

Call 416--J or see at State Park
, Concession" Bldg.

1945 trailer house for
sale or trade at ColemanCourts.
Call at Cabin 43 in afternoons.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Brown zipper billfold con-
taining personal papers and pic-

tures. Billfold has map of States
on it Finder Phone856. Reward.

LOST: Brown Cordovan billfold
near Union Bus Terminal be-

tween 11:00 and 11:30 p. m.
Tuesday. Billfold contains im-

portant papers; identifications
with name Floyd Dixon. Find-
er please return to Classified
Dept at Herald Office.

LOST: Pair of plastic rim clear
glasses.Reward.Call JakeDoug-
lass, Douglass Hotel.

Personals
.CONSULT Estella, the Reader.

Heffernan Hotel 305 Gregg.
Room 2. o

Public Notices
GOOD old smoked pit barbecue,

southern fried chicken, and
choice steaks at Walter Green's
Hilltop Palace,located 408 N.W.
Aylford. fr

NOTICE

Should there be anyone call-
ing on xpu in regards to Type-
writer. Cash Register. Add-
ing Machine repairs or Office
Supplies WITHOUT a letter
signed bv Eugene Thomas of
ThomasTypewriter Exchange,
please notify us at once.

BasinessServices
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Audtlors

817 Mims Bldg., Abilene. Texas
WE buy and sell used furniture;

specialize in repairing sewing
machines.We nave Singer parts
and supplies. Phone 260 607 E,
2nd Pickle & Lea.

TERMITES
WELfS

EXTERMINATING CO.
Tree Inspection

Phone 22

K B. TALLY

Hectrieal Contractor

Serriee Work
700 E. 14th Ehonft 2071-- J

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 232, COLLECT
Big Spring Rendering Servict

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
We do welding and automo-
tive and DIESEL ENGINE
HEPAIR. Contractors equip-
ment a specialty.-20-1 N. Aus--
tin St Phone 118.

SEE Virgil Graham for auto and
tractor work; 1108 East Fifth; 2
blocks south and H block east

q of Coca-Co- la Bottling plant All
"m fcudniuictru. fc

FORllnsured housemoving, see.C.
F. Wade, M milo southLakcview
Grocery on old highway. We
are bonded Phone 1684.

Vacuumcleaners
Serviced in 10 towns for patrons
of Texas Electric Service Co.

Why not yours?

G BLAIN LUSE
1501 Lancaster Phone 16

LET tee rerondition your saw with
rojry Automatic saw filerx
ft.iaes and scissorsalso sharp-
ened Weeks Repair Shop, base-
ment of-Iv- a's Jewelry. Phone
322.

EXPERT kodak finishing and
Culver Studio. 105 E.

10th.
FOR the bet housesmoving, see

John Durham. 823 W. 8th.
FOR all kinds of oalnlingj 1611

Scurry. --Phone 574.

Spring, Texas,Friday, February

CLASSIFIEDS

RESULTS AT

Announcements
Business Services5

IF YOU NEED

New mattressesor need your
mattress renovated; free esti-
mation given; all work "guar-
anteed.
Big Spring Mattress Factory

811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

FOR paperhanging jdbs. large or
small, call 1012-- Mrs., Carl
Grant.

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.
.Kinard Radio Service

1110 W. 4th Si. v
Big Spring", Texas

TRY US: We do wet wash?
Help Yourself Laundry

306 N. Gregg .

SPRAY PAINTING
BRUSH PAINTING
PAPERHANGING

J.CB. MYRICK"
1308 W. 4th St Phone 658--J

SIGNS
of any type

300 N? Gregg St
' Phone378

ACCOUNTANT. 10 years experi--
encedesires2 or 3 setsof books;
sparetime; any kind of business.
WritewBox B.S.. Herald.

FOR first class paperhangingand
painting estimates see Yernon
Baird. Phone2072--J. .

TOMMY White from Stanton does
mechanic work done1 on cars
and tractors at Walter Havner's
Phillips 66 Station at 1100 West
3rd.

CONCRETE work; foundation;
curbs and sidewalks our special--
ty. Apply 1407 W. 2nd.

EXPERT rug and upholstery
cleaning at 2200 Nolan. ,Phone
1193.

FOR plumbing repair, and main-
tenance call at 405 Aylford or
phone 438--J.

FRIEDMAN the Tailor specializes
in difficult clothing alterations
and repairing. Basementof Iva's
Jewelry. , 4

..aman'sColumn
NURSERY LAND

Mrs. Russell andMrs. Beene, 705
E. 13th,will keep children "any-

time of day or night Phone
1855-- J.

,
EXPERT in remodeling Fur Coats;

years of experience. Mrs. J. L.
Haynes. 601 Main.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons", buckles, belts,

'spots, nail heads, and Rhine-
stones.
Aubrey Sublett 101 LesterBldg.

Phone 380
I KEEP children' 25c per hour or

$1.25 per day br night: extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th Sti .

MRS. Tippie at 305 Johnson St
does all kinds sewing and hem-
stitching.

BRING your alterations to J5D7

Main. Apt 3.

HEMSTITCHING, buttons, buck-
les, eyelets,belting, belts, spots
and nailheads. 305 W. 18th.
Phone 1545.Mrs. LeFevre.

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per
fume. Meda Robertson. 408 ,WJ
otn. .pnone jo-j-.

BRING your ironing to 1711
Young,St

WILL keep children, 75c per, day;
excellent care. 1113, N. Scurry.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED
Boys over 12 years oltl for Big
Spring Herald routes.
Snort hours good pay.

See T. J. Dunlap
Circulation Department

MECHANICS

WANTED

Permanent Position

Commission and

BONUS

'Lone "Star Chevrolet
'I

Phone 697 Mr. Clinkscales

RAD.IATOR MAN WANTED
-

A good position for the'
right man.

Big Spring Motor Co.
407 E. 5th

f
Help Wanted Female

WANTED: Young ladies for sales-wor- k;

personal interviews only?
no phone calls Culver Studio.
105 E. 10th.

WAITED: Two waitresses at the
Ranch Inn Cafe.

LADIES wanted; for extra work
in receiving room and on sales
floor See Mr. King. MONT-
GOMERY

,
WARD.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creath's wnen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in 21
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone"602.

SIX foot Frigidairc: gojjd condi-
tion, $85.00. 501 E. Park.

22, 1946

GET LJLJUrrmBi

LOW COST--
For Sale

HouseholdGoods
THE best that Is made. 55 lb.

staple cotton tuftless mattress;
full size; all new material,
$29.50. On sale at Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main St

COMPLETE line of Pyrex oven-war- e;

new Pyrex flavor-sav- er

pie, plates just received. S. P.
Jones,Lumber Co., 409 Goliad,

. Phone 214.

TWO bedsteads, 2 bedsprings, 2
mattresses,1 chest of drawers;
dressing table; 2 mirrors. Seeat
Ellis Homes, Bldg. 24, Apt 5.
Saturday and Sunday; after 5
p. m. weekdays.

ONE Hohnor'accordian; 2 dress-
ers: 2 chestsfor sale.1107 Main.

HOTPOINT electric water heater
for sale; new elements;A- -l con-
dition; $75.00; 25 lb. ice. box.
See at 1009 Main St. 'in noon
hour, or after 6:30 p. m.

SIX-pie- ce pre-w- ar dinette suite
for sale; $35.00. Phone 751--

206 West 9th.
25.000- B.T.U. new gas heaters,
' $22.50; two burner electric hot

plate, $7.00; electric churn:
complete with jar, $17.50. Army
Surplus Store. 114 Main.

FORCED to sell complete stock of
used furniture by first of March.
Must vacate building. Dealer's
price. Make room, sale in our
new furniture department, at
greatly reduced prices.. House-
hold furnishings of all kinds.
See our selection of fine fur-
nishings, and attractive prices,
before you buy. Day's Furniture,
115East F.irst Street, sweetwa
ter. Texas. Phone 3181.

Building Marerrals

COLORADO SAND AND
GRAVEL

From yard or nit Big Spring Sand
& Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd St.
Phone 1785. Night call 1801--

25.000 feet of used lumber at
Camp Barkeley, Abilene, Texas;

. all 2x3. 7 and 8 feet lengths.
Contact W. O. Kemper, Mach
Brown, Abilene Trading Post,
265, Chestnut St. or I.jM. Pool,
Trading Post Odessa.Texasf

Pets
AT STUD Cocker Spaniel, black

son of Champion Stockbale Re-ge-nt

1410 11th Place.
Livestock

MILK cow and springers for sale
or trade. 307 Mesquite St., Air-- j
port Addition.

Poultry & Supplies
FRYERS for s'ale: large fryers,

both chicken and rabbits: on
foot or 'dressed;cafe business
soliciated. Jack. Roberts 1H
blocks south Adams Garage,
Coahoma. Phone 133.

Farm Machinery
1938 Model B Jonn Deere tractor

for sale; priced to sell, $700. R.
W. Senter. Rt. 2, Big Spring; 1
mile south Elbow.

ONE w 1941 ,W. C. Allis-Chalme- rs

with planterand culti-
vator. Several rolls of pickets,

s assortedlengths. Several sets of
harness,bee at 901 N. Gregg,o.
C. Baycs.

Miscellaneous

Bring Your "

HATS
TO

LAWSON
Factory0 Methods

Expert cleaning and blocking;
correct trimming and styling;
16 years experience as a hat
maker and renovator.

LAWS0N HAT WORKS
903 Runnels'

MOTORCYCLES reoullt; parts;
Bicycle parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixon Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FARMERS! TRUCKERSI Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 801 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

HAND TOOLED LEATHER
Purses Belts

Billfolds
Also Repair Work

DOVE LEATHERCRAFT
jll5 Runnels

ALL kinds of plumbing supplies;
water heaters, pipe, lavatories,
sinks. S. P. Jones Lumber Co
409 Goliad. Phone 214.

HAVE a good stock of Fairbanks-Mors-e

windmills and towers. S.
E. JonesLumber Co., 409 Goliad,
Phone214.

TEXAS oranges for sale; small
sack 60 grapefruit, small sack,
50c; spuds. 10 lbs. 50c, 100 lb.
sack, $4:00; EastTexasyams, 10
lbs.T 90c; . California Sunkist
lemons, 20c dozen. Save at the
Birdwell Fruit and "Vegetable
Stdre. 206 N.W. 4th St Phone
507.

JUST arrived, new 1946 wall pa--
er; good stocic to select from.
. P. Jones, 409 Goliad, Phone

214,
PRE-w- ar blonde maple bedroom

suite for sale; Singer sewing
machine in excellent condition;
window size air conditioner:
practically new; other household
goods. Phone 1139-- W or see 401
Nolan.

1938 Model four cylinder Indian
motorcycle. $350. 708 Nolan.

FOR Sale: 1 Gar Wood front and
reversible winch with power
takeoff, usedless than 100 hours
for Allis-Chalme- rs Model HD10
tractor: $650.00. TOM W. CAR-
PENTER ' EQUIPMENT COM-
PANY, Amarillo, Texas. Phone

.
JEWEL Hamilton railroad

watch for sale: will stand the
test: A- -l condition. See at Iva's
Jewelry.

4.O00 bundles of good higerla for
sale. See Bill Hanson, Gall Rt.

PageNine

CALL 728
For Sale

Miscellaneous
SIX barrel corrugated water tank

ftr sale: mounted on 2 wheel
til metal trailer; spare tire. Call
1. M. McKinney, office phone
406, residence 1597--

Wanted To Buy
1 1 Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
t sed furniture. Give us a chance
lefore you sell, get our prices
tefore you buy. W. L. McColls-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
Radios & Accessories

WANTED: Used fadlos and mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash:
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St .

WANT to buy small sturdy dinette
sute:2 overstuffed chairs; 9x12

. rug. Phone 404. Mrs. Thomas.

For Rent
Apartments

TWO nicely furnished apartments
for rent; Frigicfaires; gas cook
stoves: heaters;all bills paid.
lyone aaai. Kancn Inn Courts.

FO X RENT: furnished
apartment; also washing ma-
chine for sale. Apply 601John-
son. .

TWp-roo- m furnished apartment
and three-roo-m furnished apart-rie- nt

for rent. Call at 6:00 p. m.
a; office of City View Courts,
b ockv18. West 3rd.

TWD-roo-m furnished apartment;
share bath; $10.00 per week. 511
Galveston.

FOUR or five nice modern
apartments will be vacant soon.
Call Mr. Long, 1369.

Bedrooms
FRONT bedroom for rent to man

or couple. Phone 1400-- 1400
Scurry. c

BEDROOM for rent; close in on
409 Runnels. Phone 554.

ONE small bedroom for rent to
one man; good place to sleep
days. $3.50 per week. 411 Run-
nels, Phone 9550.

Booms & Board
ROOMS and board; family style

meals; visitors welcome. Phone
9662. 311 N. Scurry. Arlington
Hotel.

ROOM and Board: Meat and hot
biscuits 3 times a day; lamily
style meals: on bus line; 418
Dallas: first street in Edwards
Heights.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

AMERICAN Airlines employee,
wife and child desire 3 or

furnished apartment or
hduse.Call J. T. Young at 1160.

Rooms& Board
WAlrTED: Room and board for

middle aged woman near Ma-lo- ne

& Hogan Hosp'ltal. Call 223
after 4:00 p. m.

VETERAN, wife and child desire
furnished apartment or house
close in for permanent resi-
dence.Phone 608 before 6:30 p.
m

Houses
DESJRE to rent 4 or un-

furnished house, duplex or
apartment; permanentengineer
Ctntinental Oil Co. Call Con-
tinental Collect No. 6. Forsan.

PERMANENT resident, wife and
child want to rent 3

or m furnished apartment.
Call Don Carter, 1569.

WANT to rent furnished or unfur-
nished houseor apartment. Call
R.fB. Baker. Phone 367.

WA1J.T to rent 3 to house
on apartment; unfurnished. Re-ler- ce

Jones, corner 10th and
Scurry.

WANTED to Rent: Houseor npnrt- -

ment; furnished or unfurnished
for four adults. Everett Wecman
at Larrv Lester Auto Supply.
Phone 244.

Financial
Money To Loan

We Invite

small or large

UO A N S
$5.00 to $1000.00

5 minute service. Confid
entlal. No red tape. Re-pa- y

monthly. c
-

PersonalLoans
C6-Mak- er Loans

Automobile Loans
Security FinanceCo.

60S Petroleum Bldg.
J. B. Collins. Mgr.

Phone 925

I iWISSSSSSSSSSSSSSF'jBSSSSSri

P3 lSaMHaiHHHMEMH
ti.l. Home Loans

Interest Four Percent
F.H.A. Home Loans

Interest4. F.H.A. Insurance
h of 1

Conventional Real Estate Loans
t 4 to 5

Pre-payme-nt Option
- CARL STROM

Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

ARRNGEMENTS MADE
MLMI BEACH, Fla., Feb. 22.

(P) "Nathan "Babe" Alexander, IF
traveling secretary of the Phila-
delphia Phillies, arrived to.day to
complete hotel arrangements for
the main group of players due to
arrive Sunday.

Financial
Money To Loan

Qj-- ICK CASH
$10 and Up

f On -

; Salary

Automobile
. Furniture

f Appliances
Co-Mak-

LEGAL INTEREST RATE
J5 Minute Service , .

No Red Tape
No Embarrassing Questions
"We Make,'Loans Others

. Refuse"
Telephone Applications' Accepted

"If wej can't make you a loan
Invest in our certificates. They
pay 3J. Licensed by and
bonded to the State of Texas."

PEOPLE'S FINANCE
& THRIFT CO., Inc.
406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

I HAVE customers for any size
residence; list your property
with me. Office Phone 1217,
Residence.9013F3. J. B. Pickle.

THREE-roo-m house and bath on
corner lot; has large garden
space.SeeE. L. Feathersat 1112
N. Gregg.

APARTMENT house, 5 units; net
income! very good: some terms.
J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

FOUR-roo- m houseand lot for sale;
$1250; )2 blocks south of Lake-vie-w

Grocery. W. A. Watsbn.
THREE-roo-m house; good shape;

about 20 miles out on highway
to be moved; $950. See or write
W. C. Lepard, Box 743, Big
Spring, Texas.

THREE-roo-m housefor .sale; wired
for electricity; located mile
east of Fairview Store.

FOUR-roo- m houseand lot for sale.
Call at1 209 W. 3rd. Close in.

WATCH my listings for good
Values in Real Estate

1 VERY pretty four-roo- m house
.and bath; very modern; choice
location near school and southpart of town.

2 NICE house in westpart of town on two lots; can be
bought vry reasonable.

r3 VERY modern and
bath; good location; south part
of town. A real good buy.

4 THREE choice lots; with two
small houses in south part ef
town on oavement: a conrf hnv

5 LOVELY brick home,
ana uam on wasnington Blvd.:
lots of shrubs, choice location.

6 Five small two-roo- m houses;to
be moved off lot; can be bought
worth the money, for the next
few days.

6 A wonderful buy in 2 nice du-
plexes; 8 large rooms, 4 rooms
and bath to eachside; hardwood
floors; something real nice.

ONE house. 3 rooms and
bath to each side: all com-
pletely furnished; two double
garages Would like, to show you
these places for a real Invest-
ment

8---A very modern house' and bath; choice location in
Highland Park addition; beauti-
ful yard, nice garage.This is one
of the best for the money. Let
me show you today.

) REAL, nice houseand
bath; lovely yard; choice loca-
tion; Washington Place; priced
very reasonable.

and bath; good
well water: new windmill; large
rock tank; wash house; good
chicken house and barn on 30
acresgood land just outside city
limits.

11 NICE brick home;
choice location: double brick ga
rage-o- n corner lot; pretty yard;
a real,nice home.

12 FOR a good, investment; nice
27-roo-m rooming house; 100 ft
front, 140 deep; nearPetroleum
Bldg.; hest location; completely
furnished; can bo bought worth
the money,

13 NICE brick home;
' breakfast nook; can be bought

with or without furniture; on
pavement and city bus line. Ex-
tra good buy.

16 CHOICE businesslot on Run-
nels: on SecondSt; very reason-
able"

18 A REAL choice farm, 640
acres, 600 in cultivation; a real
pretty rock home with city
utilities; just out of city limits;
extra good buy. Just let me
show you.

19 A, VERY good small farm. 177
acres; well improved; lots of

food water; 3 miles of B(g

Phohe 1822 or call at 1100 .
Goliad St.

W. M.i Jones. Real Estate
APARTMENT HOUSE

! BARGAIN
For quick sale; to bemoved; 20x40

ft two story, triplex apartment;
two and bath apart-
ments: Upstairs, completely fur-
nished; four room and bath
downstairs; unfurnished. This is
a dandy house; worth Jhe mon-
ey, bringing excellent revenue.

THREE choice residenceand busi-
ness lots at Eleventh Place and
Washington.

H. R. PRICE
. Phone 1210 or 1317-- J.

MODERN , four-roo- m house and
bath; 2 lots; close in to town
and school; priced at $3,950;
must sell at once.

ROOMINGi house; 14 rooms andi
basement;,mostly furnished; al-

so tile hodse with bath
on same lot; close in; monthly
Income is $265; good investment

240 acre farm with modern
rock1 house and bath; electricity;
butane and water; servants
quarters;'wash house and ga-
rage; part mineral rights; 6
miles southwest of.town.

LARGE three room stucco house
and bath; also small three room
frame house and bath on back
of lot.

SMALL house and bath; 4
lots; several out buildings: fenc-
ed in; west part of town: $2500.

you have property to list, see
Doyle Grice at 409 E. 2nd St.,
Phone 1087.

SAY YOU SAW IT
"

IN THE HEEALD

Real9 Estate
HousesFor Sale
ALBERT DARBY

406 Gregg SJ., Phone 960
It always pay? to investigate this

group of listings before buying.
1 A real stock farm on a small

scale. It is an acreageon paved
road just outside city limits to
the southwest Four room house,
large barns, windmMl, tanks,
chicken lots,, large s.ock pens,
good fences,close enough to di-
vide this up into five --acre tracts
or several ways of ha idling this
property on a 'profita lie basis.

2 A real good five-r- e om frame
modern place on Runnels, east
frognt, large porch, garage, at a
price that is resonable.Thisoff
pavement

3 modern stuco, perfect
condition, east front, porch, ga-
rage, largefenced back yard,
fruit trees and nice Ihrubbery,
etc., in Washington Place.

4 A very substantial 2 bedroom
valuable- - place .on pavement
close to town Frfcd about
right. East fron.age."

5 A very good large six-roo-
m

house reasonably cls to town
on a good streetEast frontage,
and will sell for price asked.

6 One of Big Spring's best pieces
of property, close t& tpwn on a
good paved street uodd value,
and almost as good Condition as
if new, and better onstruction
than new, that js priged below
replacement, and p ,i'ed lower

"than other-properti- .hat I am
familiar with. Good .for a home
and good revenue.

7 A fiandy st'aw colored
brick, tile kitchen, a. id tile bath
of attractive colors and excel-
lent arrangement Hardwood
floo'rs surrounded with lovely
homes, and ifi ,art exclusive
building area,Jiice garage, side-Avalk- sr'

etc. Venetian blinds
throughout and a very reason-
able nfice.

8 A good five-roo- m brick on a
very good street, lined up wiui
other nicehomes,on corner lot,
double brick garage, nice yard,
large rooms, arid is priced very
reasonable.

10 new house H Govern-
ment Heights, modern and a
gogd buy.

11 A very attractive on
corner, highly improved grounds I

Wlin DriCK garages,.east num.,
and should sell at price asked.

12 A good and bath well
Ideated east front place that is
worth the money.

132 good lots on Scurly.
14 2 good lots on JohnsDn priced

$200.00 less than the' will be
selling (for within short time.

15 Good larm near Kntt
ALBERT DARB '

406 Gregg, Phone 360

WATCH Your Exchange,,for top
notch listings. ii

2 NICE duplexes locate1 on one
lot close iij on Maln This ls
a real buy fora somctl ing. nice.

NICE house andbath on
2 good Jots. A real buy.

ONE of the nicest cafes In Big
Spring: doing a good business.

2 NICE businesslots on East 3rd
St.; worth the mondy.--A
number of nice resident lots in
Washington Place; take your
pick at a bargain.

A GOOD home In Park
Hill addition, built of. F.H.A.

.plan. A real buy. .
A rock veneer located on

3 lots just outside city limits; a
bargain at $3000.00?

A NICE house and bath
with nice furniture; best buy in
town: $4750.00 for all.

A NICE stucco' with bath,
hardwood floors and nice garage
in south part of town; a good
buy.

85 FT. front, on East highway;
ideal place for business.

A NICE house on 2 lots
located close in on Johnson St.
with nice apartment house at
back.

NICE and bath with 2 ga-.ra- ge

apartments at rear; a real
bargain at $5250.0.0.

NICE houseon 2 lots with
" twoa apartments at rear;

close in on Main. A good buy.
A beautiful brick home located

on Hillside Drive. See this for
a nice home.

NICE duplex located In south part
nt tnurn fnr n hareain.

'NICE and bath in south
part of "town; a good ouy.

A m apartment house on
Highway 80 at rf bargain.

2 NICE drive-i-n cafes worth the
money.

ONE of Big Spring's largest cafes
doing t good business, o

NICE 35 unit tourist court. Has
20 apartments and 15 cabins;
worth the money.

A NICE country gropery store;
worth the money.

HAVE block close in on East
3rd St. with 3 houses; ideal lo-

cation for business;a "teal buy.
IF you have property fa sale see

Your Exchange.We have, a buy-c- v

A beautiful brick home socatcd in
Washington Place; the1 best buy
in town foV a nice home.

A NICE '10 acre chicken farm just
outside city 'limits; well improved;

price right.
A GARAGE and blacksmith shop

doing a good business;priced to
sell--

THREE large business buildings
close in on 3rd St. for an ideal
loaction for business.See these.

LISTEN over KBST Monday
.through Sat. at? 7:00 a. m. for
further listings.

, YOUR EXCHANGE '
Ritz Theatre Bldg.

Phone 545
1 BRICK veneer; Washington

Place; a real home; call fpr an
' inspection.
2 house; good part of

city; this place is new and can
"move in next day. Bargain.

.3 house close In; worth
the money.

4 avell built;.dan--
dy location: see this one.

3 GOOD lots on No. 80 Hlgh- -
way close to Montgomery
Wards.

6 3 LOTS with good well water
and windmill; $1200.

7 SEVERAL houses'. Can sell
worth the price.

8 house close ,ln to
town; $3,750f can move in now.

9 4 LOTS near Airport Addition
on highway: take $1,850.

10 TOURIST Court well .located
rand clearing nlentv monev.

.1l SEE me for values in ranches
and farms.

121,600 acre" Howard county
ranch: plenty water; grass and
a swell rock house; net fenced;
this is 'a home.

BE gladdo appraiseyour'property.
24 YEARS experience. Listings

wanted.
Phone 169--W

( 503 Main Street " "

C. E READ
FIVE-roo- m house for sale. Inquire

504 E. 15th.

PLANT PEACH TREES NOW
Plant Wolfe's Heavy-bearin- g, Frost-Resista- nt Peach, Trees aa4 SatMoney.
Four Grand Champion varieties ready f6r Immediate hipmeat

FRANK NEWELBERTA HALEHAVEN ELBWITA
v All pure strain,varieties

Size f.o.b. prices 50 to 100 100 to 1,000 1,000it ub12 feet .. 30e 25c 20c
23 feet . 45c ' 35c 30c
34 feet t 50c ' 45c 40c

Write for FREE color catalogue showing .Fruit trees. PECANS. Wal--.

nuts, Figs, GRAPES. Berries, Strawberries.ROSES, Bulbs, Evergreens,
Flowering Shrubs, Hedge Plants and ShadeTrees or drive to the
NURSERY. ' .

WOLFE NURSERY
"

Box 811--F ' Stephenville, Texa

RmI Estate
Houses ForSafe

PHOUSE, two rooms and sleeping
porch: at Sand Springs to be
moved. Inquire at M e& M Groc-
ery in Sand Springs. ,

SMALL house andlot for sale;'3
blocks south of Lakeview Groc
ery. W. L. Meier. 608 E. 3rd.

SIX-roo- m houseand bath for sale;
vacant now; see owner at Cos-de-n

Station No. 1 at 804 E. 3rd
St. Phone 138.

THREE-roo-m stuccohouseand lot
on 15th St Apply 1007 W. 5th
St.

DRIVE-I- N cafe tor saleThisplace
will pay for Itself within one
year. leasewith option of

renewal at low rent
Building and fixtures $7,000;
Beer stock at invoice. This is

business now. Shown by
appointment only.

SIX-roo- m frame houseclose in on
Main St: building on back of lot
facing Runnels. This is a good

. buy for home and income.
FOUR-roo- m house and bath with

basement; lot 75x100; house in
good condition.

SEVEN farms, 120 to 640 acres
each.

FIVE-roo- m stucco house; redeco
rated throughout; one of tne
best locations in Washington
Place. For a buyer who wants
the best.

GOOD business locationon John-
son between Second and Third
Streets. m house in good
condition.

MANY other houses,new and old.
not listed.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished
brick home on two lots in good.
location. '

THREE bedroom brick house In
good location; one of the finer
homes in Big Spring.

TWO lots, 1100 block on GreggSt
X with small housein rear.A bar

gain for $2000.
THREE lots in 1100 block of Scur-

fy St. A real buy at $1700.
BUSINESS lot on Runnels be-

tween 1st and 2nd streets. A
good business location.

WILL help you get financing on
any of the above listings.

HAVE buyers for $4,000 and $5.-0- 00

houses.
MATTHEWS AND PEEtER

Room 1. State Bank Building
Phone 1172 or 1055 or 326

SMALL house in Ackerly: private
water system: exceptionally
good well: 3 large lots; well lo-

cated: cash. See Perry Knowl-to- n,

Ackerly.
FRAME house.4 rooms and bath

In south part of town.
FRAME house. 4 rooms and bath

in Settles Heights addition.
Call or see

JESSIE J. MORGAN
206 LesterFisher Bldg.

Phone 1095

Real Estate
Lota & Acreage

5 ACRE tract and 2 acre tract on
East Side of town; good loca-
tion; will sell worth the money.
J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217. '

SECTION of Improved land In
Martin County; half minerals,
300 acres irrigated, $45.00 acre.
J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

157 Acres, mile south Ackerly:
mineral rights: 151 acres in cul-
tivation; $55.00 pet acre; terms:
plenty water: house and
bath. Write J. A. Bishop, Rt 1,
Big Spring.

6480 acres for 10 year lease at
$1.00 per acre per year, or will
sell for $25.00 per acre. Located
in King and Stonewall Counties,
17 miles N.E. of Jayton. Texas.
Oscar tjlickma'n. Record Shop.
211 Main.

TWO well Improved adjoining
farms: 363 acre in one and 327
in oncu will sell one or both:
$9.60 per acre In Federal Land
Bank. Seeme at Peugh Grocery,
Knott. Texas.

FOR quick sale: 50x140 ft corner
lot on E. 15th and Mt. Vernon;
$225. Call 1809--

LOTS FOR SALE

Three Lots the entire North-
east Vx of the 2100 Block, lo-

cated at Main and 21st Street
will be sold by the" Board of
Trusteesof the FIRST METH-
ODIST CHURCH.
Sealedbids will be receivedat
the church office until 6 p. m.
March 4. 1946. No bids less
than a minimum of $1500.00
will be acceptedfor the three
lots to be sold as a unit

368 ACRES of well Improved land,
lays on paved highway 11 miles
north of Goldthwaite. Texas.
Signedup for R.E.A., mail route,
school bus. and plenty of water
piped in house. For sale very
reasonable. L'. C. Bratton. Prld-d- y.

Texas.
Farms & Ranctoes

160 acre farm; 12 miles from Big
Spring; house; 70 acres
in cultiavtlon: half minerals;
$3500 cash. J. B. Pickle, Phone
1217.

800 acre good stock farm; South
part of Borden County;-- 150 in
cultivation: house. No
sand. Price reduced. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217. .

IMPROVED stock farm In Borderf
county; good cattle and sheep
country: half minerals, $30.00
per care. J. B. Pickle. Phone

1217.
REAL good 2400 acre ranch in

southern part ol Borden coun-
ty: sheep proof fence: well wa-
ter; half minerals; $16.00 per
acre. J. B. Pickle, Phone 1217.

Real, Estate
Farms& Rucfcw

REAL good section stock farm la
Howard Co. on paved road;
school bus. daily mail; JLE;
house and'other improvements;
abundanceof good water. Price.
$50.00 acre cash. J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217.

BusinessProperty
HAVE good businessopoprtunlty;

price $15,000; half cash; set in-
come on this popety should pay
for it in 5 years. J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217.

FILLING station for .sale; inde-
pendent; well equipped; a mon-
ey maker. See or write W. G.
Lppard.rBox 743, Big Spring,
Texas.

Bfiscellaaeowi
COMPLETE miniature golf course
for" sale. Call at 401 Scurry for

information.

Weather-- Forecast
Dept ef Comaere WMtker

Borea

BIG SPRING AND VICINrrYi-F- air

this afternoon, tonight and
Saturday. No change In tempera-
ture today. High today 80. low to
night 45. High tomorrow 80.

WEST TEXAS: "Partly cloudy,
not much change In temperature
this afternoon, tonight and Satur-
day. s

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight, and Sat-

urday; slightly warmer in south-
east portion, tonight Gentle to
moderate southeast wfnds on the
coast

'City Max. Mia.
Abilene . A.75 49
Aqiarfllo,. 62 35
BIG SPRING . ....78 43
Chicago ,...39-- 32
Denver 59 29
El Paso ." ...if 75

Fort Worth , .......67 52
Galveston.. ...63 57
New York ......."T24 17
St Louis . --. 51 40
Sunset today 6:38 p. m.; sunrise

tomorrow 7:21 a. m.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Feb. 22 fP)

Light supplies of cattle and calves
sold at steady prices here today.
Estimated receipts here Friday
compared with actual arrivals on
the like day of last week were
Cattle 600 and 569; calves200 and
182; hogs 600 and 869; yheep 400
and 1,144.
"Good fed steers and yearlings

ranged from 15.00-16.0-0. Comraoa
to medium steers and yearlings
brought 11.00-15.0-0: medium to
good fat cows sold at 10.00-12.5-0;

good and choice fat calvesbrought
J4.00-15.0- 0; common to medium
calves sold from 11.00-13.5- 0; good
and choice butcher hogs 150 lb.
up brought 14.65, the ceiling. Sows
went mostly for 13.90; good 90-l- b.

stocker pigs sold from 1L0O-12.5-0.

Medium grade wooled .lasabi
carrying a good end brought 13,00;
common, and mediumwooled kabe'
brought 11.00. c

To Mrs. Tessie McCarfy:
TO MRS. TESSIE McCARTY
Please accept our sincere sypv

pathy in your great loss aad sor-
row. It is hoped that you may find
comfort in the knowledge that
your son, James' Edgar Birnett,
gave his life for hit country, up-
holding the "highest tradition of
the'Navy.

We only wish that we could
share with you your present sor-
row and illness of a broken arm
and other ailments. We hope you
will soon be well and much happi-
nessfor the future.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Robertson
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harris
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Geers
William E. Barnctt
Solon E. Barnett
and close0friends. (adv.!

Political Calendar
The Herald is aatfeerisedto an-

nounce the followlnr caBdidates
for office, 'subject to aetfea tt
the democratic primaries.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Martelle McDonald '

DISTRICT CLERK
George C. Choata

COUNTY JUDGE
Walton S. Morrison

COUNTY ATTORNEY .

George T. Thomas
H. C. Hooser

SHERIFF c
R. L. (Bob) Wolf
J. B. (Jake) Bruton .

TAX COLLECTOR-ASSESS- O

John F. Wolcott G
COUNTY TKEASUBIB

Ida L. Collins
COUNTY CLERK , "

Lee Porter
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

Walker Bailey
JUSTICE OF PEACE. Jct Ht. I

Walter Grice ' '
CO..COMMISSIONER, Pet New 1

E. L. Roman
J. E. (Ed) Brown

CO, COMMISSIONER Pet Ne. S

Earl Plew' G. E. (Red) Gilliam.
Ben L. Lefever
H. T. (Thad) Hale

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet Ne, 1
R. L. (Pancho)Nail

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet Nt, 4
Earl Hull

CONSTABLE, Fcti Ne. 1
J, T. Thornton

COUNTY SURVEYOR
Ralph Baker
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Inilgnls of the 1 1 2f k Cavalry
Rtjlmtnf Ttxai Not'l Guard.
... NEW-- GUINEA. ARAWE,
AITAPE. LEYTE. LUZON.JAPAN

The refiner of Tcxt' o'n iugtr,
the Imperial Sugxr Company, talce

this opportunity to welcome home
ome ofQTciaj' lighting men ... the

1 12th Caxtlry Repiment of the
Texas National Guard.

AND

Tt taint 100 Pf ICt Sneerla clatk er ft 1
ffT pCCk.St. . I
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Coley Arender

'
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SUIT LOOKS SWELL -- YOU'RE
SUPPOSED TO DO A v GOOD DE

TO-DA- Y ?,

Local Club Makes!

PlansFor Retail

Credit Meeting .
Plans were made for the district

convention of Retail Credit clubs
when'Hhe Big Spring Credit Wohv
r? Hnh' met Thursday for lunch

eon at the First Methodist church.
Mrs. Ollie Eubanks, arrange-

ments chairman! announced that
delegates are expected from all
towns between EI Paso and Fort
Worth. Headquarters will be at
the Settle's hotel. The program
will begin on March 2 and will con-

tinue through March 3.
Sue Wasson presided during'the

business session and committees
were appointed tc arrange enter-

tainment for the convention.
Those attending were Mrs. Was-

son, Mrs. Irene Meier, Mrs. Vir-

ginia Schwanenbach, Mrs. Estah
Williams, Mrs. Betty ineyard,
Mrs. Velma O'Neal, Mrs. Helen
Williams; Mrs. Margaret Woolen.
Mrs. Ollie Eubanks, Elizabeth
Stanford, John Lou Calllson, Fern
Wells, Fay Coltharp and Catherine
Homan.

G1A Has.Regular
Meeting Thursday;

Vnr their rcsular meeting !the
mfmbn of the G.I.A. met Thurs--
dav-afterno- in the WOW hall.

Members present were Mrs.
Frank Owens, Mrs. S. M. Barbee,
M rhmrl Vinpa. Mrs. D., C.
Pvle. Mrs. J. L. Swindell. Mrs. Ned 1

Boyle. Mrs. zacK MUinns. Mrij n.
D. Ulrey, Mrs: W. G. Mims. Mrs.
R. A. Elder and Mrs. C. L. 'Gill.'

lfflB fUl sS f lib JM Jl

SALVATION

GODLINESS

GEE1WI1LIE,V0UU NEW BOY SCOUT

EVRY DA- Y- HAVE YOU DONE YOUR?

'75

Jaanita Brown, Clovis

'Man Thursday
Double Ring Vows
Read By Rev. O'Brien
At First Baptist

In formal ceremonyper-

formed Thursday evening in
the' First Baptist ?church,

JuanitaMarie Brown, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Brown, was married to Hor-

ace Monroe ot
Clovis, N.--

The double ring ceremony was
ee'ad bv Rev. P. D. O'Brien before
an altar banked with palms and

FOURTH BAPTIST CHURCH

BBBBBBBBBBLr!BSBBBBW

Big 22, 1946

Married
Both

carnations
their colonial

peas-- eandy-tu-ft

best

Cecil

Thomas

white did
Mrs. mother the

Pro

plumosus fern arid decoratedwith who also played the Wag--

baskets Picardy gladiola-- ner's Mendelssohn wedding i

were set in ' marches. Mrs. Dale Puckett sang
"Because" accompanied by MrsJGiven marriage by father,

theVide wore a gown designed Coley Mrs. Puckett wore;
with a bodice white a blue dress with pink

scalloped neckline The bridal honored
made with a
outlined with ruching at a reception s parlor of the

- fitting, church following themarquisette. in theGuestssleeves the ruch--

skirt white mar-- bride's book Mrs. Jv
ette a short traLn. "Jr. bouquet pastel sweet peas

. veil bri- -, and stock, were placed the reg-d- al

Illusion was held In place by istery table,

band net edgedwith
a flL tn"

withwith f blossoms
at each side. The bridal bouqdet; the .three tiered wedding

- -. . - --nrrmn arraneean -. w- -

with gardenias and stephonotis
and sprayedwith white satin.
arrangement placedon a white
Bible.

For somethingold the bride car-

ried handkerchief sheer grass
Jinen which her grandmother car-

ried in her years ago,
The' white Bible and

werje blue.
tnald of honor, Mildred

Brown, was "gownejd in mar-

quisette styled with a high week-lin- e

tied with a small cord bow.
cap sleeves and shoulders

were made Inserts of In the
sameshade the dress.

Margaret Brown was brides
wing

hatmarquisette ldentlcallyto

Will Havt a Special Scrvict

SUNDAY

In Honor of '

f e i

Coleyl Arender
1.

The Public Is to Help Us Tell Him

"Good Bye" 7:30 ?. M.

You Are Also Attend Sunday School
!

at 9:45 A. M. and Morning Worship

11
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8g Spring PdstdrsAssociation

HERt'S AG.OOD DEED

WE'CAN BOTH --
CATPY WAT
LADY'S MARKET

BASKET

Battenfield

OKAYl

Spring Herald, Big Spring. Friday, February

that Of the maid of honor.
wore clusters of white
in andtheir
bouquets were formed of pastel
carnations, sweet and

'

The man was J. E. Brown
Jr., and ushers were Bobbie Ro-

man ind Heith. latter
lighted the altar candles. R. C.

was groomsman.
The bride's mother wore a black

dresswith carnations,
Battenfield, of

bridegroom.
The prelude music "Oh

mise Ale Dy mrs. u. w. iwrmau,
J organist,

of Can-- and s

dies tall candelabra.
in her

Arender.
basque of lace carnations,

couple was

of white in the

The tight ceremony,

had inserts of were registered
.by E. Brown

The of
qui slept into A of

The fingertip-lengt-h of on

a
w de of pearl, h

lace w
clusters orange

white
tr.e ratt ovinaa vuvn'-j- "

The
was

a of

wedding. 50
was'borrowed

ribbons
The

pink

The
of lace
as

Invited
At

Sunday

V.O

OLD

V

hair,

The

as

was

ftlrfpri at the coffee service
.Mrs. Battenfield was graduated

from Garner high school, at-

tended Big 'Spring Business col-

lege. She was a student at Texas
Tech In Lubbock and for a year I

and a half she has been employed .

by Texas and Pacific railway. I

The bridegroom attended Texas,

Tech for four years, served In the
Cavalry and at the time of his!
discharge was a At the
present time he Is engaged In

near Clovis, N. M. '

' Following the reception the cou--"

pie left on ,a short wedding trip,
and for, travelfng the bride chose
a moss green sun wun qoudic:. ',
breasted lines and sleeves.maidand wore a dress of yellow

T Her was a brown felt, veileddesigned

Invited To

o'CIock

Texas,

and

sergoant.

ranching

cloche, and.other accessorieswere
brown. Shewore an orchid.

When Mr. and Mrs. BattenfleldJ
peiurn irom inr jnp mey wm uc
at homt on his ranch ear Clovis.

Bir'hdaySocial Held

For VanceM'Cright
Easerbunnies were plate favors

at the birthday party honoring
Vrfnce McCright' on his fourth
birthday Wednesdayafternoon at
the FXrrar school.

Aftir games refreshments were
servei and Include individual caice
squani, .each centered wlttr a
llghteilicandle.
-- Those attending were NIta Ryle,

Marlon Ryle, Sandy RJuhm. Sam-ml-e

Sue McComb, Jane Wright,
James" Howard Stephenson, De--
tni-- Pltmnn. A. C. Rawlins III.
Zollle Mae Rawlins, Helen Huney--
cutt. . 0 v

Patsy Potter, Lynda Mason, Ron--

nto Tffrharriunn- - Dannie McCran'.
Rennf McCran'. Lonnie Jean'
Webb; Haskell Wright, Michael
Jarratt, Ja.neeneKoworsky, Vir-

ginia Lee Johnson, Judy French,
Bob Dalley, Frank Johnson, Sam-mi-e

Meador, Sandra Robertson,
Waldne Pike, Ann Miller, Linda
Turner and Buddy.Pendleton.

"-

McNarys Have Girl
Mr and.Mrs. A. McNary are

parents,of a daughter born. Feb.
17 at 7:40 a. m. in a local hospital.
She weighed 'nine pounds, 13

ounces,and has been named Susan
Ellen.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and tyrs. C. W. Watkins.of Dallas.
This Was the McNarys first child.

HousesTo Ft. Worth
Manvln House. Jr.. and family

left' for Fort Worth Thursday
night, to resumehis duties with the
SouthwesternGreyhound Lines on
March' 1st, after'having served in
the air forces since June, 1942.
Marvyi will be in the Fort Worth
ticket' office of the Greyhound
Linen

Lacies Have Sale
Thi ladies of the

Carho Jc church auxiliary will have
a food sale Saturday morning be-

ginning at 10 a. m.

QUARTET TO SING
The.Jllg Spring Stamps quartet

will broadcast over station KBST
Sundav mornlne at 8:15. Mem
bers of, the organization are N. F.
King, F. J. Moore, Marjorle
Moore Lena.Green, G. C. Gllff.

Lelnd L. Martin, superintend
ent of schoolsIn Crane was a guest
lastwiek of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
BovceHaIe and daughter. Carolyn
Ann. Jn Kansas City, Mo.' Hale
is the son of .Mr. and Mrs
Hale dt Big Spring.

R. T.

YOU BOYS ARE?
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CANDY CANE DANDY . . .
Slick two.plece play suit In
candy-stripe- d cotton, by Dorris
Varnum.Note power-div- e neck-
line and new winged bloomers.
Terrifl

( tMlillB
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H sizes Wf: flSHfl f: 11

nWi ,242 l' il' I Li I J
. Hate musing your hair whenyou
dressIn a hurry? Why be Irritated?
Make Pattern9073 button-front-er

that's comfortably, casually chlc.1
And it's simply a cinch to iron!
Pattern 9073 comes In sizes 14, 16,

18, 20; 32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42. Size
16 takes 3 18 yards 39-inc- h.

Send twenty cents In coins for
this pattenrtoBig Spring Herald,
Inc.,' PatternDept.. 232 West 18th
St., New York 11, N. Y. Print
plainly" size, 'name, address, style
number.

The Marian Martin Spring Pat-

tern Book is now ready . . . it's
yours for fifteen cents. Full of
smart styles for the family plus
free pattern for the new "hag-on-a-bcl- t"

printed right Inside the
book. p

New Political Party
Born In Mexico City

MEVirn riTV Foh. 22. fPi.. -- - - - .

A new political party whs uum
here last niaht under the aus--

union, rjgiiusi uifcmuuuiuu mm .
a strong Catholic complexion.

The new organization. Popular
Force, is headedby a five man or-

ganization committee which pre-

sented plans for the organization
before an estimatedcrowd of 1,000
federal district voters. o

Salvador N. Ramirez, a
nf tlio organization committee.

said a national convention would!
be called next month to elect per

set up a platform. Ramirez
narlv was organized to divide
the Mexican people but to
them to join forces in cjeaning up
politics.

Cll JACK at 1W for PRINTING (AdT)

,My!my!jayJowSTRONG

THAT'S BECAUSE 'WE
'TAKE frOYGOOD'G4&.E

OT-- OUR HEALTH.BESIDES--'

1&uhtll
BREADt

Class." Gives
School, Play

"Teacher's Gone" was the play
presented by Edith Wright's room
for East Ward3 P-T-A Thursday af-

ternoon, 'after Mrs. A. C. Kloven
the group In the Lord's -- Prayer.

,
Mrs. J. D. Jenkins readthe state

P-T- A president's message on
Founder's'Dajs.

At the. short business meeting
the nominating committee was ap-

pointed to Include Mrs. C. C. Cof-

fee, Mrs. Donald Anderson, Mrs.
Wv N. McClanahan, Mrs. M. F.
Summan Mrs. A. C. Kloven's sec-

ond grade won rpom count.
MemBers present wer"Mrs. A.

J. Cain, Mrs. H. W. Blomshleld,
Mrs. Kloven, Mrs. O. L. Flowers,
Mrs. O. . Thrasher, Mrs. Donald
Anderson, Mrs. EJmo Knlghtstep,
Mrs. J. T. Rogers, Mrs. H. D.
Hodge's, Mrs. Summary Mrs. E. C.
Miller, Mrs. Coffee, Mrs. Cecil
Milam,- - Mrs. Cecil Nabori, 'Mrs.
Mamie Scott, Mrs. A. B. Jones,
Mrs. C. E. Davis, MrsF. C. Tlbbs,
Mrs." W. P. THurphey'Mrs. Weldon
McClanahan,Mrs. Emmett Hooper,
Mrs. Joe Thurman,, Mrs. .J. C.
Harmon, Mrs. Raymond Lee, Irs.
Lee Burroughs and Mrs. J. D.
Jenkins.

Public Records
In District Court-- v

Lena Wicks vs. Claude Wicks,
divorce granted.

rtanar TTti v. Bennie Ruth
Tate, divorce granted. Custodyof4TrooP8
two minor children awaraea
plaintiff. .

n..lfJllH Y.Mtf
Rodriquez, to Bill Little and Fox

and stucco aaaiqon to Duuaing i
300 North 'Gregg,'$300.

9 Marvin Hull, to remodel house
al608 Aylford, $200.

Marriage License
Horace Monroe Battenfield,

Clovis, N. M., and Juanita Marie
Brown, Big Spring.

Warranty Deeds
Leo Shephardet al to C L. Ma

son, N-lo- ts irz, k- - , w- -
1nal, $2,800.

.t r Wrlcht et al to James T.

Rutherford et ux. Lots 13, 14; 15,

16, Blk. 3, Wrfght's addition. $200.
W. P. E'dwards to Klley E. Law-

rence, Lot 10, Blk. 16, Edwards
Hts. add. $10 and other consider
atlons.

May Thlxton Brown at vlr to T.
L. Daniel, 8, 9. Blk. 2, Mary
Thlxton addition. $300?

A. M. Everett to JesusltaFlora,
Lot 10, Blk. 1, Bauer addition.
$1400. '

,

SundaySermonTopics
"Announced By Moore

morning and evening serv-

ices will be held at the EJrst Pres-

byterian church Sunday, Rev. J.
E. Moore announced.

On Sunday morning the
subject will be "Signboards to
Man's Supreme Knowledge," and
the evening service will .be on
"The Cure ofthe World's.

Mrs. Bill Smith 111 '

Mrs. O. T. Arnold was called to
Corpus Christi iate yesterday af-

ternoon to the bedside of her
Mrs. Bill Smith, who Is

seriously ill. Mr. and Mrs. Smith
have lived In this' area and in Mid-

land for years.

GIFTS INFLATE
DALLAS, Feb. 22. JP) , Gifts

totaling $55,000 have been re-

ceived by Bishop College for Ne-

groes at Marshall, the college's
board of trustees meeting here
announced.

They also, approved a campaign
to raise "$250000 for a ne' c'
de'mlc buiidlng and a ball if reli-

gion. x

KOSLO IMPRESSESrf

MIAMI,- - Fla., Feb. 22. (JF)

Southpaw Dave" recently
discharged from the Ar'ny, im-

pressed the York Giants'
workout here yesterday. Ids forte
is speed.

pices of c National Sinarqfiista
ftn.JACK , Uf ahl

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creomulslon relieved pyomptly be-

causeIt goesright to theseatof tne
trouble to help .loosen and, xpl

laden phlegm,smd ald aatursjgerm sadheal raw, tsoc , in--
namea Droncnau ihucoub im-

manent officers, draft by-la- and Dranes.Tell your druggistto sell you
said the

not
ask

led

the

70th

Lots

has

New

n kAHls nf rwvnn11nnwiUi thun
derstandlngyoumustlike theway It
Quickly allays the or you art
to haveyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
forCoughs.ChutColds,Ironchihs

WE EAT PLENTY OF

MEAD'S V

BREAD j

&

Sajr You Saw It In The Herald!

Ring Ctrcmony

New Cardinals
Last Symbol Of Rant

"VATICAN CITY, Feb. 22. (&) sembly, filing through the sunlit
Twenty-seve- n new cardinals creat-- courtyard toward trie secondfloor
ed In a five-da- y cycle of unpar-,ha- ll In the Apostallc Palace,
ailed religious pageantry joined . The Holy Father, in white robes,
with their colleaguesin the Sacred entered the consistorial hall at
Colleee todavat a final ceremony. 9:28 a. m. (3:28 a., m.. EST) for
at which they received the last
symbol of their rank their rings.

Henceforward, they will be on
an equal footing with the old card

cardinals

inals In transacting all the bus-pmo- ny becauseof Illness
lness of Sacret College. During, the consistory.PopePlus

This morning's consistory was , giso issigned each new card-mark-ed

by the time-honor- ed ritual , jnaj yje in or Its
"the closing of mouth" and hurDS "from which his cardinalitial

"the opening of the mouth." sym
bolic of the cardinalitial to
counsel the pontiff and keep the
secretsof their office.

Members of the Sacred College,
attired in purple ceremonial
and scarlet hats,arrived for the as--

Troop One Piles
Up Impressive
Casaba Record

.

A. G. Hall's Troop One club is
shaping up as the top basketball
contingentin. city boy scout league
competition.

In five starts to date. Troop One
lias rolled up as triumphs,
administering defeats to
Troop Five as 'well as stopping

tests.
Two and Four-- in other

In one start against Troop Five,
the Hall team won; 50-1-6.

One's offense is centeredaround
Chon build frame 'jim Bobby

Both

sermon

many

FUVD

Koslo,

cough

duty

many

RESUMES DUTIES
DALLASr Feb.. 22. ( Wil-

liam P. Fonvllle, who has been re--t

leased from the soon willj
resume his duties as.assistant US.
district attorney for the no'rthern!
district of Texas. Robert Young,'
US district attorney announced.

HURLER IN CONFERENCE

SAN BERNARDINO, Calif., Feb.
22. (ff) Southpaw Fred Oster-muelle-r.

one of tht Pittsburgh
Plratix' holdouts, il CXOected tO

confer here today with club offic
lals salary terms.

..

the final secret consistory of the
busyweek.

Five of the new were
unable to attend the final cere--

the
to

church Rome
the

robes

three

Army,

on

title derives, most of wheh the
Vatican had announced earlier.

The ring presentedto eachcard-

inal a gold - mounted, topaz-center-ed

circlet bearing on Its In-

ner rim the Popeks crest In blue
and white enamel completesthe
set of three symbols which every
prince of the church must pos-

sess, the scarlet biretta, the red
hat andthe ring.

. Three of America's new card--
I lnais upeuman-- voney
Stritch relaxed lastnight at a
reception In their honor at tne
clubroomsof the National "Catholic
Community Service, opened for
Allied troops. Cardinal Glennon
was unable to attend.

Church Of The

Nazqrent
4th & Austin

W. il. McClure, Pastor

Sunday School

Ereachlnr

N.Y.PJS. i

b(IIIM

. Preachlnr .....
iPrayer Meetlnr

Wednesday

L.

9:45 a. m.

11:39a.m.
6:15 p.m.

7:09 p.m.

7:30 p. m--

Tou are'cordially Invited to
f attendtheseaervice.jL --,

TELEPHONE OPERATORS

A DesirableOccupationFop

QUALIFIED YOUNG WOMEN

Substantial.WageIncreases.Have

Been Approved
a

Vacation With Pay"

SurroundingsComfortable and Pleasant

Apply: Chief Operator

SouthwestirnBell TtUpW Co.

: Big Spring Ttxa.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

1401 MAIN STREET

- Herbert Newman, iniiter

PLAIN

GOSPEL

SERVICES

Given

sVPPVBalBisiiiiBH
aKc ' altiiiiiiir altifl

SUNDAY SERMON SUBJECTS:

10:45 a. m.-'T-rie Poor Widow"

7:30 p.m. "Nw Ttstdmtnt Baptism

Morning 11:00-12:0- 0

RELIGION THAT. WILL NOT LET YYOU DOWN. The pastor.
Rev. P. D. O'Brien, speaksfrom Job 13:13-1- 5. Special snusla
by the Southern Jubilee Sinners, an excellent colored quartet

Evening 7:30 - 8:30
WHAT IS SIN? The pastor leads the worship with a sennoa
basedon I John 3:4. - ,

First Baptist Church
Everybody's Church Sixth & ftlaia


